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URGES CONCERTED ACTION TOWARD PEACE
iL

JX MakesA SEWER COLLAPSE FATAL TO 5T 1 o,5 , J-- & t:jjg
Italy Spends Air Fleet To Help

; Insurgents,
European SituationComplicatedB.V Mussolini'sNew.Move

Ov And rCr Jlenewal
.. o

I,ONDON, Out. 5 7P Operations of a squadron of the finest Italian bombing planes, piloted by
Bruno Mussolini land other nccs " "10 Italian utr cor'.s In the sCtvlce of InsurgentSpain, today thrust u
eruic new factor Into the problem of Europeanpeace. ' t '

Authorltatlic sources regardedthe disclosure In iRonie of the aerial cxnedltlori as a erv serious turn
In all lnicrnatloiiahHltiiution made more critical by a" now outbreak of piracy.on the western

""" ?'' .. t..- - i ." , - - - . ,A i ,,,. -- . .i . ; -
The (Squadron of 23 fast Savol

ui (ne minim premier aim cuincr
cugo ucimiry pi cxpost
tloil. was behoved to have made its
litnugiiral'nttnck In n bombardment

Mil Valencia.
Tlmydlsclosuie came at a mo

ment aheadyIntensified by British
and ,Fiench valtlng for Italy's
icply to an invitation to dlsctsj
withdi.twal of Italian aid from In
suigcnt Gcneiallsslmo franc sco
Fianco. e

JO The secretof "the Identity of the
latest submaiTne attacker lay with-
in u twistedhulk1 on sea bottom o.i;
the coast of Spain provided the
1 alder whlclu attacked'the British
dostiover'Basilisk had been w.th- -
iii a luir nine oi one or t.io nu
miou"s depth bomba- launclicd to
blast It apart. ' ' '

j , BargainingI'osition
Lomlou and woie con- -

j winced that Picmlei Mussolini was,
doing all he could to maneuvct
himself into aCbargainlncposition
on tho"olunteers' issue by push-
ing foi an insurgent vlctoiy over
the Valencia lepiibllcan govern-
ment before winter sets in

(But this coutse seemedvery like-
ly to stiffen the hlteito "cour.eous"
Anglo-Fieno- h appioach to get II

., Buce's legions out of Spain..
.Rome's leply to the Jondon-Parl-s

invitation to discuss jntrrvention
it was pointed out however, st 1.

held thenkey to the situation which
will decide the oouise of future
Anulo-F- i ench action to parry Ital-
ian intervention in SjJaln.

Tons of modem depth charges
from seven British dcstioyeie
lyyneiLJbe "MPV, Medltenanean

piracy spot Into aMnkcof-tfeat-h to- -

Sday foi the mysterious submarine
attackei of his majesty'sdestiojc.
Basilisk

The mighty concusslvc forces un-

leashed undr the (Mediterranean
off Cape San Antonio, Spair
seemed ceiijin to have sealed tHJ
doom ofthejfOndcrsea raidci and i.e
clew if caught within their ajea

WuMtaojal Ajiroice pi er
ov el head, the dcstioyus plumbe"
the deaths with bombs w'einhinf
lSb to 300 pouiyls, catapulted or
lolled fiom their deks, capable o'
explosion at any dop'h throug
h)dioqtnllc firing ""

vahes. Hac1,

chaige had a radiuivf desttuptlpn
Up to half a jnlle.

PartOfTJiird
Street,Open

t Oilier Sft-lor- s Due To
Be Completed In
A Week

Big Spiing',3 delicate detoui
situation occasioned by constiuc-tio-n

o a thoioUghfaio on
Thild stiet has been eased In the
west pait of town by opening of
a section of tljp sheet,

W. 3ul sticet,VVlth,ourb and gut-t-

and one couise of callclio base
in, has boon opened or tiafflc
from San Antonio street to the
west city limits.

Meanwhile, contiaclors are push-
ing cuib and guttei work between
Douglas stteet and .Lancaster
Btiqct wheto the new paving will
Join the oldt The concretewoik Is
due to bo completed by the end of
the week, moro base,hauled Inland
the stieet opened to traffic some-
time next week.

'Caliche la being placed bh Jhe
new toadbed just west of the city
to the point where the new route
joins tho old. Likewise, this
stretch may soon be opened to

' tinfflc.
Laying of water lines has been

completed on E 3rd stieet and
conttactois will move concrete
equipment to that sector as soon

opening.
The city started on the final lap

of its paving operations on 10

blocks of city streets Tuesday,
Asphalt topping was being placed
and theie was a possibility that
tho work would bo completed by
the end of this week or the fore- -

'jiait of next. The municipal street
Jfi cicw will then movo In on Boll

--.r streetior a fho block paving proj- -

ect.

PLAN DIDN'T WORK
DALLAS, Oct. fi UP) A Pampa

man paid u Dallas druggist $1 to
bind his handaSvvtih bandages, he
said, to help him stay out of pos-

sible biawls In beer taverns.
JIq told, Hm stoiy from behind

the b.us lu the city jail. Ho had
been anesled for creating a dls-t-

banco.
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iMarcliettl bombers the best Italy
iiruiiuneiu airmen, mciuuing veterans01 uio massnigiir 10 mo uu
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DROPPED THE
v-- t1-- -

This unusual r'cture of a su-

preme court justice In an un-
precedented addressshows Jus-
tice Hugo L BlStU asho broad--

V cast his denial of presentaffili
ation with the Ku Kltu. IClnll,

C6urtStarts
fts Work ;

To ChallengesOf
'Black's Place Are
AniongSuhjcts

WASHINQTON, Oct 5 UP) Til
sui)ienio couit began today Its
secret considciation of mote than
"00 jw"'- -" I'icliidOTf -" HtI
'enges fb. the ( right of Associate
JusticefHugo L Black to remain
on the bench

Tho confciences, held in a close
jocm at the ic r of t.ie

souit chamber, will coiitinue on
Thuisday and Saturday.

Observers expect the justices to
announce nc-- Monday wlicl.ei
hey will consent to piss on ques

tions raised as to the ellg b'lity of
theli now colleague, who took his
seat yesterday.

His chalipnECis nelthci of whom
mentioned the ccntiovcrsy over
Blade's onetime Ku Klux Klan
membership are Albert Levitt, foi-n- er

feSeial judge In Ihe VltfTn
Island?, and Pattick Henry Kelly,
Iiisliftiorn Boston attorney.

They contend Black's appoint
ment was Unconstltutipnal because
ho voted for tho biyjgiWiiE icthed
justices full pay for life.

It was generally assumed that
Black would not pAitlclpate in
considerationOf the petitions

After ho marched Into the cham-
ber yestetdaywith tho eight older
lustlcca, he listened gravely while
Kelly and Levitt mado their state
ments, ,6.

ST&TE UNDERWRITER
ASSN. PRESIDENT
TO SPEAK HERE

Big Spring Llfo Underwriter
Association mado plans Monday
at its luncheon session for a ban--
quetSncctlng-o-n OcUJ3. ml.

Tho affair, (t was announced will
be. for members of the association.
yelV wives and friends. President
Douglas of tho state undei writers
organizationwill deliver tho pun
clpal address.

At the meeting Monday at the
Ciawfoid, Dr. P. V, Malono was
tho speakci, discussing life Insui
anco fiom the medical examiners
point of Iew,

OKXAIIOMAN DIES
A CITV, QH5 (.T--i

Robeif H, WlUon, 04, ef5fan Okln
homa political flguie, died heie to
night ofvu henitailment,

Wilson was elected btate supei-
Intendent of public, Instruction in
1010 and held that post tj 12 jeau.

in VJ22. he i an foi tho democrAtfe
nomination for govemoi, losing to
j, u, waiton.

Tension
In Medlferranejan "

has piloted by the 20-- j ear-ol-d son ,

KLAN i o

which has caused n turmoil'
since his appointment to the
bench..This picture was mado
with a candid camera ng ho
inndo.lilr.Il)roadcast"from "Ida
IioniB nt Wnsbi' gton, 1). O.

ShortStapl J

LoansOK'd
ChangeAuthorized
On RequestsFronj,'This Territory- - M

Uncle Sam Tuesday liNti taken
action on the pait of ootton giow- -

eis whq, ambng otheis, icqucsted
fedeial loans on saolt-stapl-e cot
ton. .ussociated'NPress dispatches
fiom Washington Monday night
announced the Commodity Credit
coi potation made two new giades
of shoit staple cotton eligible for
governmentloans. It also inci cas
ed the maximum lean on a thitd
gi nde.

Requests for such action had
gone in fiom Vi&ft TexaJ, western
Oklahoma and noithoin Alabama,
whcie pioduccrs of shoit staple
cotton could not get thoii CDlton
aceeptedfns collateral for fedeial
loans, r-

Under the cotton
shoitei than seven-eigh-ts of an
Inch, ginding htiict Idw middling oi
cquiaiont, will do eligiolo for a
loan of 7 ents Cotton
shoitei than seven-eighth- s of an
inch giading low middling oi equl
alent, will'be eligible for a

loan. Neither grade was eligible
under the Initial program, which
coveted about 96 per cent of this
years crop.

Tho 7 3--4 loan rate for cotton 7--8

pf an Inch and .abovo Instaplo and
stilct low middling or equivalent
giado was lnci easedunder the new
regulations to 8 2 conts.

IlflAItT AIU.1BNT FATAL
WYNNE, Ark Oct. B UP) Ira

P. Twist, 80, who .founded a cot-to- n

emplio of thousandstof acres
of Delta farm land In Cross and
Crlttendon count'es,died early to- -
uay or a neait ailment, Cj

WIFE'S PLEA DUE

U.S. Fliez
SALAMANCA, Spain, Oct. 5

l') Harold K. Dahl, tlo Illinois
flier who Joined th' Spanish
government air force and was
shot down by Spanish insur-
gents, was court martialed todaj
in tho grand salon of an ancient
JMuurlbli palace.

Little moro tli.ui nn hour was
required for Dahl to pusent his
utorj to the nilllliirj tribunal,
cunu'iullng Hint Iw wmt to .Spain
an Instructor hut wasMori ed to
flfibt'- -

Tin court willilield Judgment
inun iiuirsiui in . p. in, hi
.ixc, fM,i..rl lu irtfll.lt ,., ntl- -
eralis-lm- o rmncUto TrOiu-- o for
approval nr cleiiu'iic.v,

Ilabl I'liltfred ilu courtroom

Committee

lieaimigs To

OpenToday
Higher Levies Have

i&Beeii ProposedOn
Eight Sources

AUSTIN,Oiltu-5(AP-J
Pdrsbna from widely scatter-
ed sections of Texas converg
ed on Austin today to protest
loudly against higher taxes

Time Limited
Tlio delegations canio'here In an

effort to Influence the house icve- -

nue and taxation committee, which
hadheatingsscheduled for thlsjoft
cinoon arid tonight on a bill pio-
posing eight distticftax Incieases,
The committee ngiced to glva 45
minutes to the opposition to each
levy.

A eroun estimatedat fiom 75 to.
100 enme fiom Gipus Chiistu It
was joined heie by "anti-taxet-

from ffthei parts of Rio 'state.
Tha bill icing considered, by the

house committee would, substantial
ly boost levies on oil, sulpliui. gas,
carbon black, cement, admissions
to picture shows charging moro
than 40 cents and utilities except
telegiaph companies.

The house heaid moie changes
about department heads giving
jobs tS relatives of legislators, then
sent tno senate a resolution le--
questlngthe governor to open the
subject of placing an "anti-kln- -

folks,, ilder on the depaitmental
appioptlatlon bill.

, .

PensionLiberalizing
Move Gels Setback

AUSTIN, Oct. 5 UP) A lesolU--
tlon proposing a legislative "sit
down Sti'lko" atrainstncx taxed nn.
til the old age assistancelaw was
liberalized met a setback today
when it was shunted to committee
after sharp'dcbateTJXT,.

Thu-- resoliHiontiy Ittlir'Itoss Har-
din of Prairie Hill would hae do- -

claied it tho sense of the house that
tho pension statute should be

and that no new taes be
voted uhtll a llbeializatlon bill had
passed both legislative blanches
and been signed by Goeinoi
JamesV. Allred.

Aftei icfusing to kill the lesolu- -
tlon, 50- - to 57. the house In vlvn
vocd'voto lefencd it to the aWc"!
affail'sicommitteo for considciation
ana recommeftuation.

The lcsolution chaiged that Gov-
ernor Alliedvhad caanged tont
seoral tlmos with jefcience wold
age assistance, having told the ped-pl-e

in hisrhampaignspeeches thev
would have no cause to wony unM
uei nis administration, then hav-
ing 'lecommcnded deliberallzation
and moio lecently having urged
piolsion of additional revenue to
leileiw suff cilng among the aged,

TO MINERAL WELLS'

Hcibert W. Whitney, city
will lcao here Wed-

nesday moin'ng for Mineral Wells
whera he will take rait in the
'inamfc officeis meeting of t"ie
Texas League of Munlcirialitioi.
City ManagerE V. S'ence Is to at-
tend the concluding sessions ofthe
'eaueThinst'av rnl Fiidav.

GALVESTON, Oct. 5 W) Fedei
al narcotic agentsstiuck at an as-

serted $5000,000 naicotic ring to-

day thai operateddomestically and
abroad,

Thirty-si- x of 74 persons Indicted
last week In New York were nr
rented In tho fiist sweep of the
dragnet. H, C. Williams, assistant
d strict narcotic supervisor, said
tho raids were an expose of the
greatest narcotics ring In tho hls-- l
tory ot tno 'jcaeral hurcau.

TO BRING

with three Russianuviutors who
followed him to trial on tho same
Insurgent charge "rebellion,"

New clothes vvere brought (a
him by Mrs. Merito, vilfe of the
defense counsel, and daughterof
tho Bolivian minister to l'arls,
and replaced the lou'ialls he had
vvorn slnco his lapture h.v lusur-rn-U

la,st Jul,
A telegram from Mrs. D.ihl,

uwaltlng ili'clslon tin lit r hus-I.ind-'s

(u(t! In t'r.iiue, unite 'fur
din capilvo aviator us the trial
began.

I lloiirt and good wishes of Hie
whole world are with jou Love,
IMIlIi," Hie fi'U-gm- read,

(ol, l'twlerlco Aeosla and four

g--
WIFE OF VICTIM
PLEADS FORaWORD
FRQM KIDNAPERS

CHICAGO1, "Oct. S (AwjlfT.
Charles S. Itoss iiunllnl n rnlv
today to ntcrHOnal appeal that
her lmslialid's klduupcrs eslab-lls-b

conlaot vlth her nt once.
"The kidnaper's apparently

luno been nfruld. to communl-cnt- o

with i)io bfluiuHO they
telepbonn wires aro

tunpeil" she said. 'Thl l not
true. Ttirt..connt Is clear and I np-- J

l1"' i" iwil IW Kfc IIL IUUC11 ll
me."
. Itoss, wealthy
tired matrtlfaclurer, waspaluliiclJ

sed on a hl';fruay 15 miles wesl'of
Chicago fee-j- t. SSThy three men.
who forcod lilin'frOm his car. Hf

PctwersAsked
To ConferOn
Far-tW-ar

Vt S. Among Those
Jnvited To Study Sino--
Jai) Conflict

GENEVA, Oct 5 (! fhe diaft-In- g

commlttqe of tho leaguo ad-
visory giqup on the
conflict ogiccd today that signa-
tories of tho nine-pow- tieaty, In-

cluding the United States, s lould
ho. "Invited" to meet nt the eaillest
possible moment to eximine the
Far Eastern situation.

It was understood also that con-
cessions wcio made, to a Chinese
ucmanu mat tiio ninc-pow- conf
ference invilatlqp should notobN
tho only action taken.JTheChinese
representativesinsisted the league
also should iiccognizo' Itsrobl'gatioTi
to act. ,

A diaft'of fho pi'oposnts (s to be
submitted later to the sub commit-
tee of thirteen, and If appioved
thero to bo thon presentedto the
full dvieoiy,commltteo..whIch in
turnrwbMd report to tholcague as
sembly. "

Tho of foi t tp call together the
nino powers earlier had been
snagged by dotoimlncJCh'n-'s- rnd
Kussian opposition Ito a nino-pow-

confeienco on the conflict.
Tho CJiincso dclcf-atlon-

, solidl
supported by thcii Russian allies
was learned to have ooposcd th:
British piojcct forj conocaton o
tho slgnatoilcs' of tile Washington
tieaty guaiantcclng China's teirl- -
lonal irftegilty, unless the lcagin
of nations continues its study o'
Charges nccrs'ng Japan as an
anirossoi nation. ,

The position was taken by China
and Russiawas based on the hone
of Ultimate league inoasuiesto aid
China ns a Alctim'of nggicssiow.

WASHINGTON (jILKNT
. WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 UP)

3tate department offlcla'i cau-t'ous-

withiicld cmmcilt today on
tho proposal of a league of nations
adisoiy diaftlng committee to In-

vito the United States and othei
signntoiies of the nlne-paw- et

tieaty to ronsider the S(no-Jap- a

ncso conflict. J
Pending action bv' the full ad

vlsoiy committee and the assembly
jjself, SecretaryHull nnd his aide.
stnacd to indicato what tho attl-tm'- o

of this governmentmlht bo

Federal Judge John C, Knox of
New Yoik City handed down bench
wat rants for the arrests' in sccict
proceedings last Wednesday.

Williams directed (aids in this
area, Sam Maceo o'f Galveston,
kingpin of Texas n'ght club opera'
tors, and V!ncent VallOne, Houston
ciud operator, were among me
first onested here" Twenty-tw- o

pther persori paraded Into the
United States niaishal's office as
tho federal opeiatlvcs began to
function.

captains comprised the court,
with a Captain Esplnosa acting
us prosecutor,

Tho publlo was adniltti'd to tho
courtroom.

A (ho prisoner sat ona bom b
in thu middle of tho lou.irooiu,
Dahl's storj was rcud iH'glunliig
with his going to Moxku whero
ho coiiteuds lie vvas promised
$S!Kl nioiithl) to fl.v for the

guvurniuint and
ending with Ills capture hj

C

I).ihl related tlieit nevor Wi-r-

moro thun Iho AiiHTn.an pilots
Willi the Mudrld-V.ileiici- a rcglim',
uud (hut (hero now vwis none.

lie said ho flew Kussian plane's.

AGENTS STRBKE AT NARCOTICS

RING WITH MANY ARRESTS.

FREEDOM--

Court Martialed As

pictlty"
Of Treaties

IIugcCroM'd Cheers
As He Atlarks Wtfr--

Inclined Nations"
CHICAGO, Oct. 5 (Ag),

A demonstrative throng of
Midwest citizenry hearaPretf1
ident Roosevelt rip into war-inclin- ed

nations today in
sotyiding an emphatic world-girdlin- g

callfor "concerted"
actic;n for restoration'ofunl-vers-al

cspeace. h
"I'osltho Endenor"

Facing a crowd estimatedby po

lice at 50,000"gathcrodto watch him
dedicato Chicago's olitcr link hlgh--

wasihn"gton, "bet. s, Vic-

tim slalc department couslderrd
l'rraliariit Itoose'lt's rblciigo
spreth today surd an Important
pronouncement of Anii-rlc- forc--4

cign iiollej that It made nrraiigc-ineiit- N

to cable the full text to all
diplomatic mid consular estab--

iiMUMcnin iiiiroau. 4 ej

waj bildgc, the chief executive in
a stirlng plea foi solidity of
ticnyjs nnd gantry in lntei national
dealings, asserted A

"Thtiou must boposltlii
to presfcrve peace,"

He did not disclose what he had
1 ' 'mind In this direction but he
hinted at measuieawhich In effect
would ."quarantine" the mllltnris'tic
"10 pe"f cent" to piotcct the BO pel
cent of the woild population he
described ns peace laving.

"It seems unfottunately tine," ho
nsseittd, 'that the epidemic o

fwoild lawlessness Is i,Heading.
"When nn epidemic ot phsical

dlbenbo stalls to spiead, tiio com
inun ty uppiovcs and joins in n
qUmantlhe of the patients In oidet
to piotcet the health of the com
mumty agnlnst the spiend of the
dlseasd.'Vj

The piesldcnttnotoied totthe cen
tei of Chicago's Centennial jubljpe
celcbiatlon thtough it down town
stoj m of tlckerliipo and papri
aciaps
, Scores of ihqusandsJlned Mlchl
nn bdillcyaid and other sticets t(

cheer him along,
The weathei was m'ld, a waim.

laun peiniitting the iircsident nn
hiembeis of his paity to go out
without topcoats.

The gieal thiong clierud foi
full minute and inilioad and iici
boats sht irked theli wliistlts as the
picsldent stood before a batto' o
microphones to btoadest tot thi
nationqvei tluee hookups his most
Impottant message on foiegn of
fads since he took office.

Majoi Edwnid J,''Kelly present
ed him as "oui fiiend and go5d
nelghboi." &.

Tho presidentdeel rtd tho hopes
of mankind foi a 'continuing era
of Intel national peace, lalscd tj
great hcighti with the s gnlng o":

JhOj Kcllogg-Brin- pact Vt Lai!
ago, had "lately gKcn awnV to i

haunting fear of calamity."
Value of Treaties

Cheeis nnd handclnpplnggiccted
liis die): ration thut tliLie 'must
be a ictutn to n belief in tli
pledged woid, in the nlic of i

tdgncd tieaty" nnd recognition of
tho fact that "nat Qnnl molality 1:

as itul na private' morality."
"Ameiiea hates Wur," ho said em

phatically. "Amenqa hopes foi
peace, Thoiefoie, Ameika actively

Seo. FI) UKGliS, I'hB 8, Oil. 3

REPLACEMENTS FOR
FORCES IN CHINA

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct, 5 IIP)
Replacements for tho United States
army contingent at Tientsin Bitil to
day from San Finnclaco,They are
tho ffiSt regular army tioops to
leave tho United Slates for the
Chinese war zone since the start
of .hostilities last
July--

.

The .sold'ers were among 1,132
men nnd officers sailing at noon
on the armytianspbit Giant from
Foit JiTaaonr Othcia ore going 15
ma nawaiiau nnu is-
lands. Aimy authoritiesdid not dis
close the numbei being sent to
China.

A 'Rebel'
"I canujjbnl) us Instructor, not

an pilot," ho told tho court width,
tin u took up ,the cases of thu
Russian prisoners.

Generalissimo Francisco I'ran.
co's military tuiirfyirobubl) will
sentence the J!1!- - ear-ol-d Anierl-in- n

to dentil but the insurgent
le,uler' previous respouso to tho
supplications of Dalil's ho iiillful
wlf! promised lo s.ivi bliii.K,!!

InsurKoiit bpiiln, Irani" has
suld, "diiii (jyit in ed ' Dn'il's I fo.

'Mrs linlil, vvnlhiig for hor liu
band In I rami', lias li.vu us,-- ,

suroiTtluit pffurW would hi iniilii
in freo lilni lu iirlaeiivr i',v
cltaiigi with tin' ulenola govern-men- t,

tie .ill ins routine
lofW.illtj of death seutuirt

P rf

ft i u (7r i r TYT"T MiiftBiarrriiii '"""n

IKUmmLlmiiX (lit , 4&HH'

rivrt Workers were killed nnd
n score Injured when n'sewcr
bbiHt at Ih'troft described an
"n roar of wind that seemed im

Japs Claim Foe's Air
Fleet Is Wiped Out

NipponeseDrive On Land Halted,
However; U. S. Marine Imperilled

StocksDrop
OffSliSrply

Some Ibbites To New
Low For Year; Com-
modities Down

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 mies

an the Npw YoflriBtWCSfc xt)hnfigo
chopped sharply today, some lead- -

eis falling $1 to $1 or moiq.to new
1937 Iows.i aM

Bonds suffered like losses, ani
eonitiiodlllwH, ccpl cotton,
.low ci,

Liquidation vna heightened In
earlj ti ading, biokoia said, by tuJ
,iiOin cirablated in Wall Stieet tlntj
Piosidont Roosevelt in nn mliliess
.vould dwell an dungeM of w.u la
'lis nlk, to hours nftei trnd n-- j

began, tho picsldent saii the Uni-

ted States 'ttlli not icm.iln aloof"
o effoits to milntuin "tiictity ' ot

tieatloir.
' U. S Steel, off $3 nt one tlmoTljit-- a

noW 1937 bottom," Down Itl to
'3 or moro vvjeie Allied Cuiiilcnl
Rothlehoiii Stoel, intoi national
Matvestei, Dll Pont, WistlnghOUic
Amorlcan bmeltlnij and Texa
Coi p.

Wheat will off oiomid a cent a
bushel, uud corn nearly n cent
lubbor lost pint of n ctlil a pound
Cotton failed to hold all of eaily
"IlllH

Oil Hearing
SetOct. 20

Snrey8To Be Made
Preliminary To
Fixing Quotitb

AUSTIN, Oct. 3 UP) The rnllioad
commission today called a state-v- v

do d gas pioratlon heating
for1 Octobers20 'in Austin.

Nomination by purchasing com-

panies as to needs in Novemboi
and reports op field conditions will
bo received ns n picllmlljaiy to
Issuing a now oidci fixing pioduc- -

ftlon allowables.
Much Interest will center on on

glneere' findftigs on bottoiiTliole
pressure In the East Tcxns field.
Tho piessuio has been dtcllnlng
for several months, t

The allowable for thp entile state
omOctaber 1 was 1,405,811,barrels
but It has since Increased'duo to
complet on of now we.lls and ad
Justmcnts. 6

Authorized pioduction for East
Texas at the stuit of th" mouth
was 480,151 bauds,

Tho baslo allowable for October
was about 35,000 banels Jess than
that for the p.evious month and
2 1, ISO below tho estimateof mniket
demand made bythe fedV nil buieau
of mines, T

ABILENE WOMAN DIES
ir

ABILENE, Oct 5 UPi Mis. U S
Kuehn, 42, died imeMiectcillylnt the
famllj home lu'ie this moining fol-

lowing a piulonged liTiiois h vva
fQlllWl ITaQlU'tlt ll tUila, IftV

lugjlien m- ejmfljj. and Vva

a gimiuatiHuf TenahttittatfmnJ
UTxItJ.

Fuiiftlal. auoiitnii,-;it- s ki stilli
ii.t.'oiun1te but buHal will pi.babivi
be In JoU Worth Wednusda. '

tlioiiRh It was golne 15 mUes
nn hour" trapped the men. This
(tceitc tilious one worker cover-
ed with mud us be was brought
to thj; mirface.

T ' X ""j.

w.

SHANGHAI, Oct. 5 UP) United
States in unes were sprayedwith
shrapnel today nnd forced to
evacunto thcit defense ouliSpstT"
along the northern boundary )f
the Intot national settlcrnent when
Jojinneso wai planes tained 15
bombs on one of Chinas' largest
fiom mills just across the
wide Sopchow cicek.

Thd Japaneseclaimed to have s
diiven China's warplanea. from tho"
ail, a spokesman (inserting that
home 300 Chinese fighting craft --

had been irjUUoy(uLjn.thXahia
mmUh ill undeclaredwar. The
Japanesediive to crack the Chl-nc- o

dofenso position In the
Chapel soctoi uatoiialted on land,
JlowOvei, nnd Chlncso machine

uns mowed down Japanese ma-- --

rinos like ten pins,
Ai the battle i.igedust ncrcss

tho nu iow ticek fiom the Amer-
ican position" Bllg Gen. John a
Beaumont, oideied Ills marinus toA
vttimravv temporarily out of tho ,line or fit,.

Resume l'osllions
Tiio maiinos reoccupicd hcie

oositioiis to hours later, Gcn
Eeaumont explained tho withdraw-
al was oulered becauseJhe Ja

bombaidment did not
tho lntei national scttlcm nt

"

and thercfoio It was ne'cdlera to
risk Ameiican lives in holding the
endangered outposts.

Tiio Chinese and Japaneselines
vseru no fnitliei apart t.ian ten.
Mids fit many points of the line
thtough the devastated Ch nqso-ci- ty.

The Pantheon thcatie was
shingcd into a 's land with
Japanibe sand bag batTcadcs ut
he backdooi and C.ilnese n&the '
iont dooi.
Japanesebombeis dumped lo-- d

nftci lqad on the uiea and In rapid
yuccosston landed three dliect h ta
on SHaiithal's "North Static wlucIT'
i nqv.-- n bully battelcdiuln.

Ai tho blttei days fi-- ht ng for
tho timions of S langhal ended irt
aopaient stnjomate. Japanesev.ar-plan- es

tuiqed their bombardment
at Hunset to the Iotung inJuitria)
area nciosj the Whangpoo r .cr
from the Shanghai bund while the
"lames from the Wg cotton varj--
nouses lhe had just f.ied In the--'
Chapel sector licked skyward.

i'oieign obseiveis weie in nert
to credit tho Jaiianeso claims qf
maitery of the all Tor rrao tlms
only one Qjiinese plane Irs b- - n
observed In the Rlmm-hi- l area and
thcru havo boon only d.oa.-- "l
"enoits of neilal combat '' - a

Weather
z? cr

Ksr-TKXA- tr Fair foiirgnunt
Wednesdujj sllglitlj cooler I tuo
I'aiihundlo and extreme west por--"
lion tonight.

HlVT TtyCAS rnlr lonl-- b! end
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and north.ten.nil purtljin
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First" Of Musical Art Series

To Be Given Monday Night
Indian Baritone To
Mnlcc Appearance
In Big Spring

Tho Big Spring Municipal audi-torlu-

has been selected by the
Music Studv club as the place of

"BrcBntnt10n nrt
Bcrles sponsored by the club dur-

ing the fall season the .first of
which will be offered Monday eve-

ning, 8 o'clock) when, l,

Indian baritone and interpreter of

If Indian folk lore, will mane an ap--

Club members wero cnthusM
oversales of tickets which are of-

fered at $2.50 for the season which
includes five outstandingperform-
ances- &-

Ish-tl-O- who "appeared 'here
last year under,gponsorshlp qf th'e

Music Study plub, is jnnatlcfnally
known singer. His MfiloYful and

,'lmiquo programs, as well as the
Unusually ununuuc numny
fyolCQ whldh possesses true tondj
mining and wlIieanKe. and 'his
rhnrmlne personality, have madc
him a universal favorite. For three
vears-h- o was a fcatured-artls-t with
Schubert on Broadway ' and" his
present cross-count- tours have
won him new laurels. .

He Is the author ofgfeThe Trail of
Tears," a story depleting Indian
life, legends,and history. The book
has been well received bolhhele
and abroad. It Is sympathetically
written vand contains authentic
material,-- handled in b. scholarly
manner. e

In 'Ills programs, ap-

pears in beautiful Indian costumes
of many 'tribes and arc valued nt
many.tfioilsands oldollais. Hc In- -

r ch'dcs-lnjlli- s programs,-- a brleT hls- -

I ' Head i
; HI PotMenlholof um In 111

Jll thonosfriIs.ltquichly III

,. Ill relievesstuffiness ana
:LA- - restorescomfort.

IMMMl

PresbyteriansTo
Have All-Chur- ch

Night Wednesday
nleht will be staged

by tho First ProsbyteVian church
Wc"dnesday-cvcning- , at which time

of all fjiujehSTmcmbcrs and "pros-
pective members.1 .

An Interestingprogramhas been
arranged by (Jlio Womapjs Axill-
ary, .wplch society Is sponsoring
the affair. A committee was
numcdYtp haVq chargeM thd-pio- -j

gram UjYthe piesiueniMrs, JEmoiy
Duff. , . --.

The .committee consists of Mrs
Hal,Farley, Mrs. James .I.nmb.
MrSM E. Morris and Mrs. "Sam
Bakbr.'

Mrs. Koofls LeaG
Woman'sAuxiliary
Bible:StfudyT
- Mrs. D. A. Koons led the Bible
study lessonfrom'the fifth clinp-to- r

of EphcsiansMonday afternoon
when the Woman's Auxiliary,, 01
the First Presbyterianchurch mc

Pjcsentiw'creMis.'BIll Efjjvards,
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. Raymond
Dunnagan, Mrs. Carl Stronj, Mrs
M. N. Agnew, ,Mrs. T. S. Currie,
Mrs. Oi W. Cunningham, Mrs. N J.
Allison, Mrs. L. G. Tallpy, Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrj&A.-A- . Fortqi', Mis.
Emil Fahicnkamp,Mrs. E C. Boat-le- r,

Mrs. H. v. Caylor, Mis.R. U
Carpenter,Mrs. R. C. Strain', Mis
R. B. Tjickei', Mrs. Lee Porter,
KTrn., Nell HilllardjXJIi s,, S? A. s,

Srs. D. A. Koons.QMrs,
Emory Duff and jfrs, IC C, jfat-to-

of Dallas. '

P--T A NOTICE
P The South Ward A will meet
at 3!3Q ThursdayafternoonW the
scJIoofHbuIlding, It was announced
toaay Dy tne, president, Mrs.
Conley.

S
tory of Indian music from the
primltlvechants tohe embellish-
ments of present day harmonies,
exemplified In the works of such
composers as Trover. Cadman,
Lieuran.ce 'ami Homer Grunn J4sJ

PatternTo

p, . ct
By KUTII ORK
l'nttern IJo. 253 ,

Whether it's a lacy tablecloth or
a Jong-wearin-g bedspreaj that you
want" this motif Is equally .adapt
able. UsIntSNo. 30 cotton, It makes
a dainty, 31--2 inch wotlf that will
produce a lovely tea-- or dinner
clofh. Witi thooheavy crochet and
knitting cotton ithat Jaunders so

easily and wearssg 5jc" VSiO10''
aro 5 incnesIn uiamcter,so a whole
bcdspr.cad can be madein a short
time. -

The Dattern envelope containfa
complete, illus-
trated,directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also whatrochct Jiook
anu wnot material anu 2iow mucii
you will need. '

To obtain this pattern--, send Qor
No. 253 and enclose 10 . cents in
stampsor tol
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Inc, iNeedle- -
work Department, 'P. O. Box 172,
Station D, New York, N. T.
' Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn

dicate., inc.) . fo

Crochet

warnwwMM'mwmimmm

coinflcoinapreferred)

V W i llilill III" li

First 'Week Of Prayer'
Progrqin Is Given At
The Church Monthly

The fudt "Wccw of Piaper" for
State Missions program which Is
being heldljy the W.M.U. of the

tFh'st Bantist Church was held
Mdnday afternoon at the church.

Mis. Gcoige Gcntiy ijxd chaigc
using sciiptuie from Romans.
r'Walking With" God "hiougu" thel;
TTnlto rf Mnmni I'll

Coffee. "With yhtf District
vras given' by Mrs. "Vci-riO- n

Logan.wMrsr Martclle McDon-
ald gave.paperentitled "Witness-
ing Thiough Mexican Missions,"
avhic'h was followed 'byVtfiscussibn
of "WitnessingThrgughOur Negro
Wol-k- by Mi s. C. rSv Holmes..j

IT n..v.V.nnl. FIvTa fr,A A r

strengthenlnffB the stakes whicn
Included discussion of woilcln the
out of way places, was ojfered by
Msr. - R. D. Jones. Mrs. J. J.
Strickland used for her subject
"Witnessing Out- - WomensMission- -
ary Union." Ition.

o :UMMH:A.-fi-i7ym.- ..... 1" riiMriiiimMafflMaBea &,aHBaiMm mi i

mM0Mf4;y--i','M-f9i- l PiniPaBEawasgpw

Two Items
Discussed
By W.M.S.

'H
Methodist W.M.S. In
Biiainess Session ,

At ChnrcK- -- ' te- -

LZAnsflccUonofcuircprcsentaUva
to the Christian --BoKid of. EdUeai
tlon4'nnd discussion W a rummage
sale constituted thcamaln part of
a piogram.Mondaytflftcrttgonwhen
the W.M.S, of the First Methodist
chui'ch gatheredat. tho church.

Mis. I. .SSMcIntoshrpresident,
was in charge. Mffl. Wt A. Miller
gave an lnsplrlng-devotlona- l ";ru
tilled "The WjiyVfollowed t

el- - led by MrsT Bernard Lamun."'--
A lenoit was1 heard from each

officer and committee chairman,
after which Mis. It. L. Warren was
elected to representthe W.M.S. at
the JChilstlan Board of Education.
Tho society voted to have a. rum-
mage saleSaturdayon tho lawn'of''the chdrch.

The society will meet In their le--
spective circles next Monday after
noon, xnere were nine members of
Circle One present; f vo members
of Chcle. present; nine for
Circle Tliiee, and four gpr Circle
FVur.

Present Included Mrs. C. I. Mi
Clenny, Mrs.Fox Stripling, Mrs.
Pete Johnson, Mrs. EvelyASiWll-llam-s,

Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
H. M, Rowc, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Herbert Kea-to-

Mrs. M. E. Zntn, Mrs. I. 3. Mc
intosh, Mrs- - Pascal Buckner,Mis) -
Clyde Thomas, Mrs. C. A. Blekley,
Mis. S. P. Jones. Mrs. G.m. Flfen--

Mrs. E. K McDowcllVaJrs. W,rMiner, Mis. v. H. FliSWellyn,
Mis, G. S. Troop, Mrs. RiIX War
ren. M1S-.- W McQpsky.THrs. W.

J. .FiunKett, Mrs. c; M. Watson,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mis. Aithur
Woodall,-Mrs- . L. AV, Cxpfl, Mrs. C.
E. Jtonson and Mis5Ei?V. Gates.

MrsBlomshicId Leaves
Today For Convention

Mis. Carl Blomshield left this
morning for ' Cincinnati, Ohio,
wheio she will attend the General
Triennial convention of the Epis
copal church.- - Mrs. Blomshield Is
presidentojf the Woman's .AuxlK
iary of the North Texas district.
She Is, one of the five delegates
from this district to the conven- -

. i

MM$t$tfr't : "WWSMFlEXWfBlBKNfFtiW" llW
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AMERICA PLAYS SAFE!

,N. Y, CutsDeathtoll
With Hwy, 'Pretzels'

LD tX aMIMnlffTllHffWlMBlMlfTffllwir .r llfcTh Tnnin7i r "i if r,V iIimHiimWI

BjSthe AP FeatureSenIce
NEW YQRK "Pretzels" have

cut down the crossing-cras-h toll
on the maze of highways around
New York "City. Not rea preizels,
0f. course;but weltbrs of crossover
roads, lllthls one on the Long
Island parkway system. This is the
most compllcate.d of several that
have been built' near the city In

.Wesley Memorial -

W.M.S. MeetsIn
BusinessSe'ssion

The Wesley Memorial W. M. 8.
met at the church Monday aftor- -
noon forga business meeting, at
which time Mrs, W. W. Colemin
directed the devotional period, us
ing Matthew 6:11, 12 for her scrip
ture reference.

'A sliver offering .was taken foi
the superannuatedpreacherof this
district. Reports were given for
the third, quarter.

Answering to roll call were Mrs;
J. D. King, Mrs. J, I. Low, Mrs. Don
K. Whlttaker, Mrs. Herbert Drake,
Mis. W.. R. Perry, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs?"W. Mrs.
W. Gj. Andeison, Mrs. Fannie Mae
Uarrett, Mrs. Witt and Mis. Cole
man.

District Conference To
Be Held In Midland -

A dlsti.lct conference of the El
Paso Presbyteiy has been sched-
uled for Thursdayto be held at the
Midland church. The meetlntr will
bo anfdll-da- y affair and the local
Presbyterianchurch will be repre
sented by approximately 15 tallies

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING ,

Miss Bobby Taylor, Big Spring
representativeto the Abilene fair,
was accompanied to Abllttne this!
morning by Miss Edith Gay. The
twOj will return to Big Spring
Thursday.

A. C. Pratt of Greenville trans-
acted business In Big Spring this
week. r&

Detroit Election
A Labor Affair

DETROIT, Oct. r6 UP) Labor
sought control of the Detiolt city
governmenttoday but was divided
against Itself in a hotly contested
municipal primary election.

The Committee for Industrial Or
ganization backed one slate, .and
the American Federationof"Labor
another.

Nominees will be chosen, for
mayor and nine council seats. ft

Electlom boaid officials prepared
for a vote of 300,000 although 226,--
071 In 193tjwas the largestprimary
vote ever recorded hcic. The city
has a total icglstiatlon of' 611,000,

The C.I.O., mainly working
thiough the Automobile Workersof
America, has endorsed Patrjck H,
OBrlen, foimer Michigan, attorney
;juiiuruit luraiiiiyur.
T

TUNE IN

BEDDY KILOWATT'S

"Phenomenon"
KBST TONIGHT

a r, m.

the 1 t few years.
Such systems a m o inn t to.

switches. Cars areyoijtcd by signs
10 lanes tnatnleitd0o.iritcrsectltig

s.5heselanes.Bass' over"cJr Qh- -

flor main highway and"take, the
car out on differentVroads so that
a'driver neverha3 to "face the haz
ard of croWcufrrerit traffic.

READING
AND

WRITINq--

- By JOHN SELBY

Some books about places
The fallhas produced. twice"as

many books about places as nor
mally or so it seems. Today, for
example, E. Arnot Robertson, one
of thegreatand not unemployed
army of'Brltish Writing Women,
publishes "Thames Portrait" in this,
country.

mis dook tens the stoiy of a
250-mi- journey..down the Thames
in a funny little motoraboatwhich
looked, she Insists, Mike . an ice
cream cart. One passes almost
evety possible English "night" in
such a journey; of theseMiss Rob-
ertson writes with considerable
charm and some humot. 'he
photographsw,ere snappedby H. E.
Tuinerx who is Miss Robci tson'i.
husbandoff stage. And the bool.
Itself has been nicely pioduccd
(Macmlllan; 4). .

The most.usefulof-h- e icccnt Is

Is, however, ntit from Eng-
land. It ll"the second of the set
of New England guicfe books wilt-- .

ten under WPA auspices, 'jVci- -
mont: A Guide, to the Gieen Moun
tain State" tHoughton Mifflin,
?2.50). The text is as Informative
as that of the icccnt issue on
Massachusetts, and since the stale
is as a whole more calmly beauti-
ful than any other New England
neighborhood, the photogiaphsand
descriptive passagesare paitlcular-l- y

worth reading. Dorothy Canfleld
has her say too as1 In practically
every scrap of print dealing with
Vermont. ,

Charles Morrow Wilson has had
his say, too. He talks aboutMaine's
potato empire in a book he calls
Aroostook;-- Our Last Frontier"
.(Stephen Daye; $3), and in spite
of the fact that the book is pail
community booster, pait cook
book; part history and part per'
sonality sketches, It oxeits a pull
on the reader It piobablv will
cause many cars to point noses
northeast next summer. q
a more conventional, hut very

understanding written, tiavo
book is Frederick W, Plckaid's
"Monaco and the French Rlvlcia
(Putnam; $2.50), This Is not new
territory by any means, but It U
fabulous teriltoiy for anybody who
will takelime to know tho ccuntiy
Instead of tho casinos. Tho Pick.
an excellent book out of theli(

ards have done this, and have,made
vcntuic,

NEW INDUSTRY
LITTLE ROCK, Alk., Oct. 5 UP)
Development of the pulp-pap-er

inuusiry in ArKansas will bring the
siaie a ji.doo.ooo salt cako plant,
Harvey C. Couch, I'lno Bluff utili-
ties executive, announced here,

Couch, refusing to eo into de
tails, said tho plant would be built
within less than 150 miles fiom

Little Rock." He said salt cokS
madgrfiom salt and sulphate,'vas
usodby pulp mills In making pa-
per. Thcie are two pulp mills in
boutli Arkansas, at Crossett and
Camden, nother large mill is be-

ing constructedsouth of the Ark-
ansasborder near BpVlnghill, La.

Couch, addressing the Young
Business Men's association laBt
night, said he was told last Friday
Of plans for the salt cakeplant He
said apparently geologists had
found a supply of sulphaterock for
which they had been seaj-chlnj-r in
Arkansas,

Is Elected"
President ' 4

--

OfW.M.U.a
4 Mrs. AndcrHon To

'Lead Kast 4th i
Baptist WIU "t

M.rLm-vrntron5?,pIct- r"

prcsiucni oi me vyomcn'oii-iii)n-
nrjr Union of . thi East Fpui tu
StreetBaptist church nt a mooting
of. the Roeln.v Mnnilnv nf.fi'imnn
n't tile church. $
U Tho devot.clial was glvtn bj'tMrs.
ic.4 a. Humuit, roiiowcdby pinyer
.Sd by Mrs. W. SpainettfDuilng
vho. business hour the "WtclSLuf
Pr&ycr" uas scheduled to tako
iilacfe the fh't wtek In NovembtT.
It was announced Mis. Leo, , of
Dallas, district piesldcni, uoiilui
direct a cles fn W, M, U- work
lcio October 2i. u .

MrsVDoug thompson was cl'cled
sccrctaiv and ticasiiier diiil e Mia
clecpn of otffceis. Othcis will oe
named lw the president.

.Present for tho afternoonsmsct- -

Jng wc& Mrs. jA, S. Wo'od, il a. ,J.'
. ijniiiips, .mis. .Ay. a. uaincct,

Mis. LepnarU PelfoTd,' Ittis. Lif)ly
lajneyrMrs. O. R. Khlltipj. Mrs.

O. F. Presley, Mis.-W- . P, U low,
Mrs. Cllve ced, Mis--F, L Tut)r ,

Mrs,j S. H. Slorrison, Mrs. Joe
Wright, Mrs. W.rU. O'Ncll', Ws.
H. B. CiocRer, Mis. R?A. Hun'ble,
Jlrs. C. R. Bltd, Mrs. Jack D?ar--

ing, Mrs.A B. C. BOfnelt, Mrs.
George WVHcldlng, Mrs. E D

and Mr. V. Phllllns.
:S

Twenty-Thre- e Hear
Program Directed
ByJIrs?Clay - -

Q
Twcnty-thio-e mpmbeisjgjif the

Woman's Citirtcll , of- - the I" 1st
Christian chuicli gajliaicd at the
cttdrcn ,-

- Monday tff. heat a mis-
sionary piogtnm dirccttd by Ivjrs.
Harvey Clay, who choose frli Ijer
subj&t Rutal Life.J' &

-
The piogram was. opened oy re-

peatingthe Loid's Player in unison
followed by singing the tong "Jebus
Loves Us." Mrs. Kirk Baxter led
tho group in piayer. There were
talks on the subject by Mrs. Bax-
ter, Mrs, Charles Gioseclosc, Mrs.
R. E. Boroff,t Mrs. Wylie and Mrs.
G. C. Schuiman.
. Others present fncluded Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs-A- .

C. Savage, Mrs. I. D. Eddins,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. Robinson,
Mrs. Sam Stone,.Mrs. H. Clay Read,
Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. G. A, Dod-co-n

of Comanche, Mrs. E. A. Read,
Mrs. John Barbee, Mrs. Harvey
Clay, Mrs. J. H-- Gray; Mrs" HrW.
Neal, Mrs. J. R. Creath, Mrs. J. R.
Parks and Mis. C.A. Murdock.

Cf
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LuncheonIs Monthly j
Social For Sunday,
School Class f

The monthly boclal for the; Ellz- - tabeth McDowell Sunday school
class of the Flist Presbyterian i
church featured a oneMi o'clock
luncheon given Monday at the
church.

A decoration ofHallowe'en made Jl
a charming backgiound for the
luncheon table which was appoint-
ed in keeping with the occaSfonuaB
The piogram consisted of singing
songs by the entire group, leadings
by Lauia Lou Morris and La Rue
Tucker, piano selections, Mrs. Bill
Edwaids andk contest, "Looking
for the Witch."

The Hallowe'en motif was re-

peated in favors which weic given, 1--

Tho program committee was Mrs.
Hal Farley and Mrs. Tom Don
nelly. Mrs. JamesLamb, president,
presided during a business hour
which followed the meal.

The personnel: Mrs. Lamb, Mrs.
Farley, Mrs. Donnelly, Mrs. L. E. f
Morris, Mrs. Jimmle Tucker, Mrs.
Roy B. Tucker, Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mrs. R.'L. Carpenter,Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. Sam McCombs, Mrs.
Charles Read, Mrs. Mildred Jones,
Mrs, R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. L. G.
Talley, Mrs. N. M. Agnew, Mrs. E..
E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs, T. S. Currie,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. Carl Strom,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. K. C. St.-at-t-

of Dallas, Mrs. H. D.Stanley,
Mrs. Bill Edwards and Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham,

PHILATHEAS TO MEET
The Phllnthca class of the Flisl

Methodist churchwill meet at 10:30
Wednesday morning at the church
for a business meeting and coveied
dish ""luncheon. All members are
requested to como anil bring a cov-

ered dish. Theofficers who were
Installed last Sunday will have
charge,

HE A DA CHE
dueto constipation .
Relieve the cause of the

trouble! Take purely vegeta-
ble Black-Draugh-t. That's the
sensible way to treat any of
the disagreeable effects of
constipation. The relief men
and women get from taking
Black-Draug- ht iB truly re-
freshing. Try it! No mineral
drugs, no synthetic chemicals

just purely vegetableleaves
and roots, finely ground.

A GOOD JLAXATIVE

-- f
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FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

InsurancePolicy Holders Benefit
By Big Spring'sGoodFire Record

The good fire rccohl of
Spring Is nmountln? to sizeablo
avlnga for fire insuranco 'policy

noiucrs, isugeno Sanders, Btato flro
prevention chief, has declared In
ravlowlng flro losses and credit
ratings for this city,

By vlituo of the 20 pciyWnt
credit thlSlty'now rccclvcspdllcy
holders .nroaved approximately

jt $14,702Jin the coatof.their insur- -
!" ancc, hgestlrnnt'ocl. Had Big Spring

reccivcfnho' full qsper cent good
iiro.iccorurcuit- tor 1U37, an acltli
tlonal Bavlntr
been hfiprdctf

of $4,311 would havo

W 9
E. B. Bethdll, cjty fire marshal,

i saKl,thnt effqttfl wero being mado
to resell Ww maximum cicdlt rat-
ing duilngMhls year. 4 , '

According' to the review by San-
ders; Jlicolnsmance premiums to-

taled $61,370.41 in 1935' against
losses of $7,827,88 In Big Sfhlng,
Premium ciedlt tpi that "Vcar
amountedto 12percent. v
.lastyear on $59,20'J 03 prcnvims,

on!y $5,994 85 jn losses was ifc.jort-o- d,

"Credit for the year was 15 per
cent. " -

Operating this year under a 20
per cent credit iatlngt the olty has
suffered Insured fho losses to Oct.

jl $2,8(55 accord
ing to Bethel

puce'sSpnIn
ServiceOf'
Insurgents

ft
Mussolini Detcriuined
To Turing Spanish '
War To An End

ROME, Oct. 8 (JP) Fascist avia
tion circles disclosed today that

''Biuno'ilussollnl, son of
Q Premier Benito Mussolini, accom-

panied "fry tho flower of Italy's
bombardmentaviation, was in ac-

tive service aS,pilot for the Insur-
gent aimlts liTSpaln.
, The Italian premier'sson and the
crack squadion of 23 bombers
which 'accompanied him to Spain
was believed to havo made, their
first laid on the capital of " tie
Spanish governmentat

The squadion is mdde up of
Savoia 'Maichctti 79 type fast
bombers the best that Italy has
and the pilots include veteians of
Maishal Italo Bnlbo's ifiass flight
to the Chicago Century of Piog-ares-s

and the winners of the recent
Paris to Damascus to Paris air
race. '.

The planes took off. from Mon- -
tecclio aiipoit neai Rome, halted
at thp island,of Saidina and then
weiU qntoSpaln to servo in th
armies oi insurgent ueneraassimo
Francisco Fianco who is lecog-nize-d

by Mussolini as head of the
true government of spaln,

Repoits fiom Sicily indicated
' that qribthci detachmentof fascist
, volunteers had left fbr Spain to aU

Fianco This, coupled with the do- -

paituie of the cig:k bombing
squadion.was taken by diplomatic
circlps to'mcan one of two things.

1. Mussolini has determined fio
make a big effott to settle the
Spanish civil wai In favor ofthe
Insurgentsbcfoiettv Inter setsr'in;

i 2 He has sent in moie men In
order"to be In Ti bettoi bargaining
position with England'and France
if he finds It expedient to negotiate

'"VVtVXuttl Of JWlUJ''',"''

Decreasedleported
BSOil Production

- f TULSA, Okla , Oct. 5 (P) A
of 21,G2"5 ban61s daily In the

""tfnited States output of etude oil
during tho week endingOct. 2 was
leported today by the Oil and Uac
Journal It brought tho dally aver-
age down to 3,645,170 barrels dally.

Oklahoma production declined
19,275 barrels,dally to 581,175, East
Texas.was tip 1,200 to 483,200.

The stato of Texas was down to
1,497,992.

Louisiana increased 418 to 264,-31-

Calif oi nia increased 2 500 to
689,75Q. Kansasdeclined 8,525 bat-rc- ls

daily to 181,500. r
Eastern states Including Michi

gan Increased 712 barrels dally to
192,219 and tho Rocky --Mountain

,. area luci eased 4,160 to 82,270,

'RADIO REPAIRING
Household or Auto Radios

' AU Work Guaranteed
WINSLETT RADIO SERVICE
806 East 3rd Phone 750

sasiiiiHPClisliiiH

Group extractions50c up

Fillings ..... .! , $1 up

False teeth,
singles . ,

Gold crowns and
bridgework . .

.$12.50'"up

.$7 up

No Appointment
Necessary

Sleeping Air Given If
Wanted '

No Phono
2171. Wain St.

Across from Woohvortli

Dr. H. Green

ulef"
I

,VaIeijcia.

"

'i

Liquor Cannot
StandTheLight
Of Truth .

JUDGE.DEMANDS JAIL ,
FOlt DRINKING STUDENT '
WHO IUIXS MVN WITH OAR

"Drunken driving is the greatest
mtlIacb,,or,th6Kday7'nKuhdb'r'ctn3I5:

t Attorney David H. Kccdy at
Northampton, Mfisa , rcccptly, ln
tho trial of a vouthful Amherst
sludent who ran down and killed a
World war vctoran after tho young
maruhiad consumed 15 5ocktalls ;n
one TrVcnlng. "Drurtlcqn driving Is

b

TUNIN

1I500KI LOCYCLES
Tuesday Evening

5.00 Danco. Ditties. j?
5T15" Soronade of the Stilngs.
5'30 American Family Robinson.
5M5 Church in thWWIIdwood.
6.00 Mrs, Hairy Hurt vand Mrs,

Omar Pitman.
0il5 Newscast. .
6 '30 Eveping Serenade.
6 "45 Curbstone Rep'orier.
7.00 Wcldon Stamps.
7:15 Eventide Harmonlzers.
.7.30 Dance Times.
7.45 immle Willson Organ.
8 00 Phenomenon
8.15

8.43
10:15

7.00
7;2S

-- 7.30
7.45
8.00
8.15
8 30
845
9 00
P.15
9 30
9 45
9 55

10 00
10 15
10 30
10 45
10 '55

Home Folks Frolic.
Stromlng Along14 Melody
iane. v
Wrestling Matches.
"Goodnight,"
Wednesday Morning

Musical Clock.. c

World, Bok Manto
JerryeShelton."

vL)evotlonal.,
otes,and Things?

xiuiDiuy carmonies.
Musical Newsy.
AU RequpgtProgram.
Weldon Stamps.
Morning Concert
Rainbow Trio.
Lobby Intei views,
Ncwbcasi.
Piano Impressions.
Hollywood Brevities.

Serenade,
Song Styles,
Newscast.

fil 00 College Daze.
11 30Rhythm & Romance. t
11.45 Coloiado Program

Wednesday Afterridon
12 00 Melody Mcny Go Round,
12 15 Sacred Songs.
12 30 Songs All foi You.
12 45 Singing Sam.

1.00 The JDriftcrs.
1 15 Music Graphs.
1 30 NBC Dance Rcyue.
2 00 NewsCgst.
2 05 Uplovvners Quartet.
2 15 SeiehadeEspagnol.
2'30 Afternoon Scjenade
2,45 Theie Was a Time When.
3 00 Newscast r-- 3

05 Matfnee Melodies.
3.30 Sketches in Ivoiy. -

3 J5 Monitor Views of the News
1 CO Dance Houi. ti
4 15 Mtlodies Iff Mintatuic'
4 sn

f 4 15

5 00
5.15
5.30
5 45
6 '15
6 30
6.45
7'00
7:15

Music Cugat,
Thelma Willis.
AVcdnesdaj LvLiilng

Dance Duties.
Austin

Ameitcan Family Robinson
Showboat Entcitainers.
Newscast.--
Evening Scienaffe.
Curbstono Repoiter.

Revelers.
Georgo
"When Oigan Played At

7:45
8 00

8.30
8:45
'9 00

,

by

"-

Gene

Hall s Orch.
7.30 the

8.15

The

Twilight," Jimmie Willson.
Flash Cow(hands.
Phenomenon.'
Homo Folks.
Johnny Vastlne.
Harry ReserOrch.
"Goodnight

Grid Slants
rUN-i- AD 1'AbOi--S
(By tho Associated Press)
, HAMILTON, N. Y, Tho shake--
up that Andy Kerr made in his
Colgato squad following Satuiday's
4U-- 7 licking by Cornell may not be
so haid on tho veterans as It
looked at first. A leg Injury kept
Tommy Eck fiom playing centci;
Pete Ritchko was busy witli a class
while Red Chcsbio and Eddlo Lalor
wero given a day's rest yesterday,
Tho chances are they'll bo back in
there Saturday,

COLUMBUS, O. If Francis
Schmidt Is going to teach his
unio auito pmjers unv m-t-

tricks this week, he'll havo to do
It in a hurry. Tho Uuiks play
Southern California th.s week
and uro scheduled to leave for
Los Angeles tomorrow morning,
ATHENS, Ga. Warning' to Ala'

bama and other opponents of
South Caiollna (his season;Those
Gamecocks aio tough, They lost to
Georgia last Satutday by a touch--

uown, ouc xne victors josv Jimmy
Fordham,sophomo fullback, with
a back Injury, Tlue'e others were
slightly huit, -

STATE COLLEGE, Miss.
Capt. John Stolie, who coaches
tho Mlssishlppl Stute line, isn't
worritnl about what his guards
will do aguinst Tems A, & M.
next Suturday, "Wo don't have
many of them there nre Just
plx," ho commented. "Rut if the
quantity element I lacking, cer-
tainly Ihn saino cannotbe said of
quallt).1

SELLOUT FOR GAME
HOUSTON, Oct. 5 W- l- The

grandstandwas gold out today for
tho Rice JnstltutcLoulslana State

a crime that threatensto become
prevalent because too many think
they can drink and drive. I plead
for a public sentiment against tho
drunken driver and I pledge my en-tir-o

term of office to atop the
menace."

Referring to himself as an alum

f

9

aaaK

THE 8IG SPRING DAILY HERALD

nus of Amherst college and declar
ing that he held no enmity against
studentsof the Institution, the dis-
trict attorney falhy roared, "1
want to see this drinking .at tho
collcgo and fraternity houses stop
ped, it is a bad, immoral and vici-
ous condition and t am ashamed

$0

Movie

of it"
Declaringthat fine means noth

ing to a "rich boy," the ot
torncy a Jail sentence of
six monthsfor the studentand,

to ntcss. shouted.
"What ought to honncn to him?
What happens to man who
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wave II i fiR"je8, Giant 1$
Touch Tun- -' M 1 3

Proiectotone spTeak"! uick, 11 1 'HII CathodeRay Tuning New, WII oWNf ?8 MoJ g

ll Automatic volume e.3 Handsome, hand-- 'J1 control
I rubbed

Lp- -

avit35Tr
DOWN

tubes Gets Europe,
Police calls, ama-teur- sl

Electric Touch
Improved

Dial. 12"
Speaker,

Tuning Eye, Metal
Tubes. Hand-rubbe- d

Cabinet

district
demanded

ac-
cording tho

any

7-Ti- i1g AC
With

DOWN
Gives you1 Kinger-ti- p

Tuning with selec-
tors. Projecto-ton- e

Speaker! Tun-in- g

Eye provides ac-
curate tuningl Auto-
matic volume con-
trol.
Meljtt Tubes.

drinks and drives? He either kills
himself soma else. Death
the pilot every automobile whose
driver drinks intoxicating liquor

enters automobile."
Pounding tho bench. Mr.' Kccdv

continued, "thoso Amherstbovs
dear my own two sons,

vF
M ff

L.
whom has graduated from

that Institution. want this
drinking the college stopped.
is oau, immoral vicious, and

ashamed Jail penal,
any man who drinks, drives

and kills." (Submitted by local
WCTU).
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Why take a gallery seatfor the GreatestShow on the gay galaxy of
top-notc- h entertainment broadcastdaily over the "mikes"? For Ward3
new 1938 Airlines bring you FRONT-RO- W Giant speakers
of a special design now 'give you greater clarity, better depth and more
resonanceof tone than here-to-for- e possible! And at low-vblu- levels!

AMAZING ELECTRIC

AIRLINE

TOUCH

ght Cold

VICKS
WARD

SB "Mm

SPEAKER!
RECEPTION

TUMJNG
Wards new Airline models offer the.quickestj simplest tuning you've ever
known. Electric Touch Tuninir on theJDe Luxe models enablesvmi tn tunn

of eight favorite Coast-to-coa- st stationsby simplv nressinira button.
nd the improved Movie ial gives you stations' call leflers and of.

cities in big illuminated letters ends stooping! Fingetftip tuninjj.on the
lower-price- numberspermits-- you to dial from 13 to .23 stations a you
would a dial telephone. w

r
f

REAL WALNUT VENEERED CABINETS
For sheerbeauty,one couldn't ask for anything better than a 1938 Airline.
Wards provide selectedwoods on models at low prices. Every Airline radio
is styiea oy lamous designers;'lias tongue-and-groov- e conduction
nana-rubbe-d and polished to a high-lust- er piano finish.

ALl'pRACTICAL "PLUS" FEATURES
These29 new models bring you all the latest practical improvements.known
to the industry! Cathode Ray Tuning Eye, High1 Fidelity, Automatic Bass
Booster,Automatic Volume Control and Metal Tubes.

WARDS SAVE YOU Vi TO V2!

chest

earth

uams

The tremendous-volum-e of Wards 560 retail storesand 9 huge mail order
housesgive Wards a buying power second to none! .Straight-lin- e selling
eliminatesmiddlemergs profits brings the set direct from MAKER to
WARDS ... to USER. No $3,009,000 advertising appropriations,jobbers'
discountsand distributors mark-up- s hidden in the selling price to YOU'.

TiieWorM'sGreatestRetailersof RadioOffer 20New Models
A IKVmo FOR EVERY PURPOSE . . . AIVR PURSE!
11181

lrfl'!i':B

Electric

Tuning

Tuning.

Superheterodyne

Wards sell more radios t,ljan any other retailers in the world! And small
wonder! For Wards are not content to simply save you money! Words
were first with Instant Dialing, Kromatic Tuning, CurviHnearTone Cham-
ber, Movie Dial and now Electric Touch Tuning and Giant Projectotono

-- Speakers! Every Airline Radio is licensed'by R.C.A. and HareltineV
New 5-T.i- Iio AC nr..i. ...... w

Hl

PLASTIC
12.50

Gets all U. S.
broadcasts! In 2
new attractive col-
ors Finger tip
Tuning!

cm

m ..-- ,
iiid xTlii A .nli

untvers.ty football game here Sat 221 WEST THIRD ST.urday, PHONE 280

end I

- ..

.

.

3! 22.50
AC. Gets Eu-
rope Finger.
tip Tunlrrg--r

Tuning Eye.
Lighted Dial.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Big Spring's football team re-

ceived a blow In practice Monday
evening when Alton Bosttck, sopho
more end, fractured the Internal
condyle bohe In h". left arm. In
other wolds, Fogcn, that's,what Is
commonly Known as the funny
bone, which Isn't a bono at all, ac--"

cording to Doc Roscoo Cowpcr, but
" a nervoTTBayrmratarledTall-thl-s

anyway.

Alton will be out for six or eight
weeks. The youngster had earlier
Deen put on we siociinea wun
swollen hand. The kid Is rated as
a raro prospectby Coach Murphy
and his absencewill handicap the

v already weakened Big Spring
wings. Dopey Anderson received an
Injured hand in the game oga'nst
Brownwood'andwas favoring that
member In practiceyesterday.

From Blondy Cross, the vacation-
ing scribe of San Angelo, wo learn
that the Associated Press credits

jiplle Cordlll as hailing from the
Concho City. BJondy goes on to
say that that Is partly right

Is" a suburb of
Angelo and we' will finish up

(

by
sfr stating that Mr. Cross and Mr,

Taylor may still think that Big
bring Is a suburb of the Sheep

Cbwn next imonth-a- n outfit from
across tho tracks.

From Portalcs, N. M, we learn
that ono Louie Madison was ac
credited with running some SO

yards to score a touchdown in a
game with Albuquerque Colllcb.
Louie, you know, was cajoled Into
unrolling his pack at .Eastern New
Mexico Junior college"along with

FJack Wilson, 1936 Uard
of the OH Belt. Jack Is on the side
lines --with an Injured ankle.

The Dixie Series Is arousing"jnore
p interest locally than any series
t since 1930 when the Fort Worth

Cats wonfthelr laaLpennantJiroung
Tommy yeiie or tijv unionvclub Is
having difficulty lu handling, his
end of tho baseball tlckerwhat
v. ith so many tips being buzzed
aroundrTheplace was 'jammed last
night by the old.heads who haven't
come out of ,their shell since Wal-
ter Johnson huiled his games in
the water.

Cleaning the cuff: The Pitts-
burghPanth .8 did not lose a game
Irom.1914 untllil920,...The C.ncln- -
"natl Reds won only four more
games In '37 than they didln '34
and that was before McPhall"" start-
ed to rebuild....For tongue twlst-ti- s

along the gridders this season,
how about Gruskowskl.bf Centre.
.dmlghetti of Lehigh, and Tsout,
souvas of Stanford, und for short
ones try Shu of Vlrgin'a Military,
or Fry of North Carolina Stated

List

L5S?

COST

OF NEYVM

1938
PH1LCO

AHD YOUR OLD RADIO

FEATURES
Automatic Tuning.( Inclined Control Panel No Squel

No Sloop No Squint.
8 y .Tubci.

.".Puih-Pul- l Phew Inverted Audio
Clreull MegnifleonTPower,Se.
leciivity end Tonal Rlchnen.

JJiUtO-Forelj- Tuning Syitem,
0 Tone Control,
ePhllco High Efficiency Aerial.
V Many Other Feature! too Numeroui

to Mention,

t WEST SKI)

s

Yanks

By FELIX K.
FORT WORTH, Oct. 6 P Big

Ed Selway, tho stingy Fort Worth
right bander who has allowed one
cdrncd run In his last 30 innings,
faces Little Rock's Travelers to
night In the gamo needed to cinch
tho Dixie Scries t pennant for his

Selway, who shut out tho Travcl-ct- s,

In an Arkansasappearance
last week, watched his mates pull
out with a ten inning,-- 3--2 victory
last night that gavo Ui'em a decis-
ive three-to-on- e! edge In the scries.

Manager Doc Prothro of Little
Rock definitely announced that
Lee Rogers, who twirled tho decid-
ing games against New Orleans
and Atlanta that eased tho Travel-
ers into tho series, would be his
mound choice. ('Last night's tlirill-o- r

was climaxed when Joo Grcen-ber- g,

brother of the famed Detroit
first baseman, lashed a line single
into center field with the bases
loaded, two out and, the score tied.

playing in tho out-
field for the first time when

Peel pulled himself out
of the lineup after the first inning
because of n trouhlesomo injury,
edged the Panthers closer towaids
their first Dixie pennant in seven
years. ' ,,

Strong Strategy
Pitcher Byron who

had twirled a masterful game for
the walk
ed Lee Stebbins, Fort Woith fiist
sacker, to get to an
easy victim In prior appearances
at the plate. U

Southpaw Clyde Smoll, despite
five walks that gorthim in trouble
and some ragged fielding of bunfs
struck out nine Tiavclers and al
lowed only fOiUr- - hits, he Travelers
caught fielding weakness
early and attemptedbunts

tlje ten" frames
Fort Worth tallied first In the

fourth o,n HfCAon Grif-
fiths' eiror, a sacrifice
double. The Travelers tied the
score in the fifth when! "Niemlec
reached first on Smoll's bad throw
on his bunt, stole 'second and rac-
ed after Grechberg catight Grif
fith's long foul.

Walks to and Tabor
and Tauby's single put them ahead
in the sixth but the Cats knotted
it ogainJn the seventhon succcs
sive singles by Mallon, McLcod and
Jackson.. . ,

Jackson led off the Foit Worth
tenth with a single and went to
second on a fielder's choice, beat2
ing out O'Neill's throw ofter
Smoll's. bunt down the first base
line. Shelley forced Jackson at
third, to Tabor, and
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Still ReignAs FavoritesOn
SelwayBankedOn To CloseOut
SeriesAgainstLittle Rock

MoKNIGirr

extra-Innin- g

prcenberg,
Mana-gcrtHom-cr

Humphreys,-- 1

Arknnsans,'?intentionally

Grcenbeig,

onfwiAis
through-
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McDowell's
antpMoorc's

Nonnekamp

Humphieys
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KADIO SALES

JOte'PAPAIN
NEW YORK TO
SEE SERIES
By PAUL MICKELSON

NEW YORK Oct. 5 (IP) The
proudestand most excited man la,
this big city today" was an plu'
wcntncrucnicn sail wno xravcieu
acrosstho continent to see a guy
named Joe play In tho world scries.

His suttcaso crammed with.
mama's famous cookies, cako and
severalbottles ofywlnc, Joseph,

Sr., mado his first trip to
New York in 41 years with only
one bit of slehtscclmr on his mind.
"That," ha said, '"is to soo'Wy boy
Giuseppe hit a home run Against
the Glan.ts."w

If you've wcarj scon nn aged fu--
thcr-irlo- w over the exploits of ia
sonj then ySulye 'got thalplcturo' of
Papa DIMacirlo. In more than 25
years of(flshing off San Jranclsco
bay,-he'- had more than ri!sBiaro
of thrUIsbufto cDmo fb, New
Korivjfjmi expenses paiu, to sec
GlusfepjJo strut his stuff before
thousand of chewing fans tops
papa'swildest dreams. n ,

Pfipa at rivcd&yesterday ''accom-
panied by, his thlid son, Donjlnlc,
star outfielder of tho San Fran-
cisco Seals who hopes io emulate
his more famous brothels, Yankee
Joe and"yvipccnt, who did a fine
job his first year up with(JJisCBos-to- n

Bees this season. Joe met
them at the station, dined himself,
on the cookies and cake, and then
took them out to Yankee stadium
fpr the series practice.

"This " ss)d tho amazed Bjipa
enteredYankee stad-

ium, '(s ji great park Andabig
one, to. Giuseppe, how canyou,
hit home runs In a place HKeHhlaJ"

"I just swing, Pop," laughed J8e.
"C moritho Boys want to take your
picture-.- q

Afttr Xho piactlce, Joe took his
father to what he thought was the
swSTiklest Italian restaurant An
.town." But papa .refused to eat.w

"P'darood near forgot," said Joe
"Pop won't eat restaurant food of
any kind. Won't even eat the good
stuff I have In my own restaurant
back home. He'll come in but.hc
wont cat. He doesn't like hotels
cither. I wantedtoput him up In
style but he looked up ono of via
old pals where he's staying and
eatingliome cooked food."

Humphreys tossed out McB'Swelrto
temporarily 'stem tho Panther
surge Vt- - but then came Stebbins'
walk and tjreenbcfg's blow to cfin- -
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LoboesHave,

Light But
FastTeam

ConchPetty Seeking
ScoringPunchAfter

z Successive-Losse-s
CISCO, Oct. 6 Coaeh Red Petty

of the Cisco .Lobocs, whose team
has yet to wln'n gamoHhls season,
may havo his team schooled for ot
aerial attack when it takes tho
flcloagalnst the .Rig SpringStccrs
Friday aftcrnoonTatfS o'clock on tho
Cisco gridiron. "

'The Loboes havo been soundly
Beaten by Luhhpck and Stephen-vill- a

nndoPetty "is seeking a scor
ing punch capable, oT competing
With the Steers'running attack.
a The Lobcies starting lineup will

Bo considerably outwo4ghedbythe
visitors. Heaviestjman In the Cisco
forward wall, Is the Troy
Stcwart.sjcnjer, who will ,playj
against apt. uoug-ayDorn- ,or tho
Blj- - Spring teannwho tips in at 176
pounus. - k

Tackles on the Lobo crew will
huve to glvp way to their Hcjd op-
ponents when weight" lstbcingi'gpn-sldered-v

Thurman gtfdscj tips the
scales at only 155 pounds andjjy
BUrnsidev his iUnnlngmate, ls3o
poundsillghter. ,,

uniy at the end positions will the
Cisco eleven havo the advantage,
Walter Preston,nt 152 pounds, and
M. Harrison, at 15S holcL,down the
w.ngs forHhe Petty ouflt, "f

Robert Cone and Billy Latch,
guards, weigh 148 ani 145 pounds,
lespectlvely. tTho Lobocs Shane un much hot
ter In thesccohdary, however, L.
M. Yarbrough, fullback, Is0the
lightest npn of the. quartet, coming
in aViitS .pounds, while the remain-
der can make150 pounds or better.

. . uyur' i luaiiAFDacK
eiggs sou pounus wnne ine half

backs,- - O. Harrison and Curtis
Yancey, tlft In At 160 pou'nds each

;r

RIGGS3EATEN
BYBUDQpiN
NET FINALS

BERKELEY, Calif, Oct B tP)
Donald Budge is still the world's
greatest amateur tennis player.

The Oakland, Calif, red-hea-d

turned.-bac-k a stirring challenge
by young Robert RTggsr0f Los Ari- -
gelcs yesterday his meh'!
slngles-cfcpw-n In .the Pacific Coast!
cumpionsnips ncre. xne scores
were 4 6--3, 6--2, 6--

Budge later paired, with Mrs
Hn Wills Moody, to win u the
mixed doubles"with a hard fought
6-- 4,6,' Over Kay
Stammersqf England and Gerald
Stratford of SanJFranclsco,

Anna uzanaOf Chile, United
Stateswomen's champion, won the
women's singles final by defeating
Miss Margot Lumb of England, 2,

2

bONALD BLANKS
COLUMBUS, 1-- 0

COLUMBUS, O, Oct. 5 MP) Trie
Columbus Red Birds, champions of
fh American Association, had
somewhat of an Inkling today of
how nd wby the Newark Boars,
their opponents ih trie little wqrld
series, won the International
League flag by a 25 mar
gin. ,

After winning the first three
games of the minor league, classic
at .Newark, the Red Birds had an
Idea that the "best of even" se
ries was in the batr. But the Bears
bounced right backJSaturday night
to neat tne Birds 8 to 1 on the lo
cal lot and last night 'they did It
again, 1 to 0.

Tho Birds still are leading, three
gamesto two, butafter getting but
one 'run In the last 19 Innings, 'and in
with the prospect of facing Vitr
TamulK Bear pitcher who wonf
and lost 6 during the regular sea-
son, the IfOme townCboys aren't so
sure Newark won't tie It up to-
night.

Atloy Donald, tall . right-hand-

who won 19 and lost,two during the
International oop junaway, an'i
men was batted from tho hill by is
the Birds In tho sixth framo of Jho
second gome of tho series, ftaltcd
Columbus with three hitslast night
to gain the Bet's flrM shutout. Hi
needed tho shutout, too, for-- Max
Macon, the eccentric r,

allowed the Bearsbut one run.

it
Detroit Lcacls,,,Others
In Total Attendance , '

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 W) Major
lcuguo baseball attimlanco foi the
season just closed showed a ten
per cenj Incrcme ocr last year's
flguics, and was within stiiklng
distanceof all time records.' .Semi-offici- compilation today
by tho Associated Press disclosed
a pi and total of 9,447,407-- fans
passed through tho turnstiles o
tho 16 American and National
League clubs.

This compared with an aggro-gat- o

of 8,565,000 In 1036, thereby
pioducing a total Increase of 862,--
r07

The. o "high" was reached
li 1930, when the total attendance
for two major circuits reached in

Tboost striking feoture of this
year's showing is that the Detroit
figcis, second place club In the
Ameiican League, set the attend
wee pace, with a total of 1,181,000
Thjs was a recoid-fp- r home game"
attendancein the motor city and
exceeded by nearly 40,000 the home a
game figures for the. world cham
pion New York Yankees, hitherto
tne undisputed No. 1 drawing eard.

CORNHUSKERS
- - 'I,

CARD AT

'Thero lsni much of Johnny
Howell houlng, hut tho

game cfllitaln, (Inril- -

cnltilhv nrrnw la ihnun n1iT
25n 4--3 ard plunge tiirpugh the

mm ANO

WML .HASSLE0

Hen And,?Otto
Ludwig Wrangle.

Inemi-G-o ?

Ace Freeman, the Hobokeh He
brew with the countenanceof a
floor walker of the five and ten.
and Raymond fKraUse, while shod
dummy from Ohio's Toledo," sup-
ply the '(.punch 'for tonight's" operi-In- g

of Herman Fuhre'r's'new ath-
letic arena at Goliad and First

Tfe

FREEMAN Asa

streets an opening that Is Jaelrig
billed as "Ladles Night." f

The Yfems can trail along with
hubbv and take a seat In the
bleachers ILJhe mister pays his
own f rclght-Tin- the-- jernt's top bill
ing shovjld pack 'em in.

Freeman,who. played this' circuit
some time back and?dldn't leave a
scorching trail ln his wake, re-
turns In the best condition of his
careen Alwaysra Horatio Alger
hero, Freeman Has added stamina
to his aggressiveness and scem's.to
have come out with the right com
bination.

The Jewish lad. was never really
licked here. He"hever folded like
an accordion or warbled In th
Crosby manner when given a stiff
punch or two, Ringsidersfailed to
see,the kid's real ability butr In a

men w.tn a sport ime jviauac, It
should come out.

Krause has bobbed down and
around here too much for his own
comfort during tho current season,
Ho will have a chance to fight his
own way and he may trump invto--
nlght.

'Chuckling Jack;' Hagcn, the
merry making pug from Louisiana,

up for the scml-go- . Ho will meet
Otto LudWlg unless tho Hun gives
h'ra the doublc-- o flist and takes a
powder,

Salloi Watklns, whb hasn't re
tired after all, is back foi the spe
cial event.

boilor-Whal- will lion tout his
krouble with Johnny Ncmonlc and

you think the tar Isn't a irood
laundryman send him your shirt
but be sure and take It off.

Watty and Nemnntc aio slated to
part tho ror at appioxlmatcly

p. m.

EYSTON READY
FOR.ASSAULT--O-N

RECORD
UVNNlZVllK SALT FLATS,

Utah, Oct. 5 W) British George
Eyston left hla "Speed of tho Wind"
automobile in a icpair shop today
and turned to the unpackingof 1U
huge sister car, "Thunderbolt,"
nowly-anivc- d from London.

Ejston said ho may test the
"Thunderbolt" out next week and

two oi tbieo weeks may be
ready to attempt to better Sir Mai
colm Campbells one-mU- c iccotd of
301.12 miles an iSHit, tho fastest
man hastreoil on wheels.

Ho set out In "Speed of the
Wind' yesteiday to suipasstho

record of 160.17 miles an hour
and tho lUHik of 157,27, but

burned-ou- t universal joint forced
him to abandon the run after com
plettng but 15 laps of the
wit beds course.

UPSET DOPE

r v

MInnesot-- line to give the
Cornhuskers their first touch--

Ulown againstthe highly touted
Gophers. 0 ldon Mclllaravy.

. (25), HusUer fullhackp who

. MhW M "LAPIES NIGHT

SPORTS,.
ROUNDUP

W, EDDIE BBIETZ

NEW YORK, Oct. S (JP)-- Looks
like Gomel and Hubbell in the
opener...St Louis Cardinals have
signed a young pitcher named Jack
Card from Ogden, Utah . His first
pitching effort was a no lUn, no
hitterL'and 23 batters wriffed. .v.
Sacramento will be glad to see him
next spring.. .Ossie Solemn, of
Syracuse shareshonors with Tiny
Thornhill of. Stanford as the big-
gest football coach in.' tho biz...

TOssie standssix 'ioot four and tips
tno old beam at 235 .Doesn't
smoke, chew or swear (quite a guy)
and the only wajt.hls boys can fell
he's on edge s by a different pitch
in his voice.

Mcbbo ritt's opponents' can
chuckle, this ono otj:"yien th,e
Panth'ersmade a short jump to
Jlorgantown to play West VI

guys who fiJajed-2-0
Tnlnutes each In thp Rose-- Bowl

U last January weren't considered
good enough to go...Also, an

(Jltfier bojj who played In the 1935
Rose Bol game, can't make the
traveling' squad now. ...And Jock
Sutherland continues to bawl
(with five loaves of brc.id under
each, arm) . , .OL, . . .Aa. yd(ig
Bussey, now running hog wild
for Louisiana Slate, recehedhis
first national recognition'in this
column twolyoars ago.
Highest paid athlete in the woild

series will be Jack Saltzgavcr,
Yankee utility Inflelder.. Ho has
been at bat only 11 times this sea-
son, but will get a)full shate of the
series loot. s.

f
COWBOYS GO'ON -

ABILENE, Oct. 5 The Hardln--
Simmons Univcislty Cowbojs have
two of their 1936j alumni (playing
in the big time pro fotball, the Na-
tional League.

Pete Tyler, Coach Fiank Kim
orougns star dick of last yeai,
with the talented booting" toe, from
Clyde, Tex, "is with tho Chicago
Cardinals.

Bill Hanls, the Fot Woith boy,
and brlllinnt defensive wing man
with the Cowboys last year, Is
playing end with the Pittsburgh
Pirates, leaders' In the eastern dl
vision of the national pio loop
Harris played thretr ycais with the
Ranchers without scoilng. As a
vaislty basketball forward, Him Is
played last ycai's entho schedule
without missing a free shot.

r a r
About 10 Days Remain
To Hunt For Dove

Local spoitsmenhave only about
10 mote days In which tn kill the
dovo during the presentse.ii.on, of--

flclal3of. the. BlgSpring. chaptci
of tho Texas. Wild Life association
warned.

Although the sention extends un
til Nov. ll piactically all the dove
will sooji begin theit tilp into
warmer country and by Oct.' 5, the
cuuntiy Bide will be vlitmilly .do--

seited of the blid.
Officials again issued a plea to

the spoitsmento observe tho iegu-latio-

and icfraln from shooting
the quail In this meaT Many hao
alieady been killed in Ilowanl
couijty,

IJLXAN IN HACKS
UNI0N, N, J , Oct, 5 )Ti.ack

and Ameiican Motoi cycle associa-
tion officials continued today the
task of picking 16 statters fiom 10
qualifiers' foi the national motor
cycle racing championships tomor
row night at Trl-Cit- y etadlum.

Heat wlneri and qualifiers In
cluded Don Smith, DenUon. Texas.I

EveOf Battle

played ua bang-u-p game before
ho was Injured later in the
third period, Is shown on tho
ground next to I low ell. The
Cornhuskers went On to win, If
lo 9. hff

NEW 4RE

rsv Vare Opens
Dot Traung

.MEMjPHIS, Tenn. .Oct 5 UP)

The favorite's lole in the national
women'samateur gglf tournament
belonged today to Mrs,. Estello
Lawson Page, long-hJ.yin-g Greens
boro, N. C , veterana;id medal win.
ner the past two "years. k '

The favorite was the only one to
break 80 oygr tho ralnsoakedMem-
phis country club course yesterdayj
posting a par 79 for the 6,440-yar- d

layout. 4
Her first raundj opponent today

was Maiian Leachman, Berkeley.
Calif, girl. Miss Leachmanreach
ed the title bracket after a playoff
against other golfers having medal
scoics of 93.

Mis. Page'swatch today was al
most overshadowed by the engage-
ment between Mrs. Glcnna Collctt
Vare, Philadelphla'3 six-tim- e na-
tional champion, and powerful
Doiothy Traung of San Francisco
Mis, Varequalified with an 86, Miss
Troungwith 91. (

PattyBcrg, Minneapolis' ftcckle-face-

stroker, and Mrs. Gregg Li-f-

of Pacific Palisades, gjlif.,
scoicd 82's and were secona to
Mrs. PageIn the opening test. Miss
Berg faced MrsJNorman Laqk of
Wilmington, Del , today while Mrs
Lifur matched strokes w'th Mrs.
Bee Cockjell of Gadsden, Ala.

SeriesNotes
NEW YORK, Oct. fi T)

World series dots and dashes:
The series hero of 1936," Jake

Fowell of the Yankees, will lie-o-

tho sideline when tho big show
starts tomorrow. ...Jake led the
scries hitters with n .455 average
last j ear....Now he's laid up
with, a sinus attack, plus a cold.
. .'.JVfciJringer BUI Terry of the G-
iants has recovered from the Ill
nessthat kept him idle last weekg

xno iirst two nicacncr lang in
Aline, who arrived Friday, still are

on tho job but thoy re not stay-
ing In lino all the time, , . ,They
sleep In a car parked nearby.
. , .In splto of his damaged hand,
Hurry Danulng limy be called
upon to catch when Hal Schu-
macherpitches. . . .Terry plans to
uso film Mancus; throughout the
scries butsajs Hal may I)o'"u lit-

tle superstitious" about having
Dunning receive him.

Johnny McCarUi), Giant first
baseman, Is going around with a
hciully taped left anklo but ho
doesn't llnip and It doesn't both-
er (him much, ,,,He's in just as
good sliate as Sunibo Leslie, 'the
ether first sacker, whose right
wrist Is stiff,,,, Lefty Gomel
took two laps around the stadium
running track uhllo his prospec-
tive rival, Curl Iluhbcll, con-
served energy nnd merely walked
around fans professed
to hco soma significance In the
fact that ho visited the bull pen
during his tour,., .Soiiieono com-me.nt-

there was nothing for
hl'ii'to orry about except those
right field bleachers....Hub
drawled "Yeah, that's all.",,,.

DUltOCHKU TKADKD
NEW YORK, Oct, 5 UV) Brook'

lyn', Dodcers lodnv traded four
p'ayeVs -- outfielder Johnny Cooncy,
second baseman JiinBuchor, third
basdroaiHjoeStilpp and pitcher
RoyiHenshaw to the St. Louis
Caidinalsforshoitstop Leo (Lly)
uuiocner. No cash was Involved,

Tho deal, which touched off
what Is expected to be one of the
liveliest trading seasons in years.

as tne Jim step In the long
rumored wholesale shakeupof the
Gss House Gang of which Duro--
cher wai a, star memberfor five
seasona.

GomezDueTo

TakeMound,
For Rifles

'
Carl IIuMicIl Still
Terry's Choice,
50,000JExj)ectcd

NEW YOBK, Oct 5 UDAX
pitching duel wr

assured today for the t. cnln
gamo of tho world scries when
Manager oc McCarthy an--
nounccu no ivouin genu vcrnoai
Gomez to Uio mound for Uio Nc
York Yanltccs. Bill Terry of tho
New York Giants already., has
nominated C rl Hubbell for
pitching duty In, tho first game
tomorrow.

By GAYLK TALBOT
NEW YORK, Oct. B IIP) Tho

Giants and the Ynnkccs, both fit
and both confident they hold a fist-- ,
full of aces, hold their final work-
outs thW afternoon, and at 12:C0 p.
m. (CST,), tomorrow they smack in-t- o

each other In the secondstraight j
"subway series."

v

Two more substantial, complac-
ent ball clubs probably never met
In a wotld seriessince the annual .
all follies were Inaugurated In

1S0J. Nclllicr appears to bq un-
duly excited nor awed, but, just the
3ame, the series promlies to bo
hard-foug- and excitlhg evciy foot
of the way.

Tho battle 'lines aic definitely
drawn, pending a last --.minute
change byManagcjBiIl Terry of
tho Giantsor Joe McCarthy of the
Yanks. Carl Hubbell, the Okla;
noma farmer, will try to jvin. Ais
third straight series opener foi tho
Giants, and Vernon tEl Goaty)
Gomez,Another leftisl, will toil for
.he Yanks , .

They arc perhaps tile. iJnJIng
southpaws (n the' game. and 'the,
prospecfof a thrilling ducT between
t.ieip has led optinjistic club oI$i-clal- s

to hopo to&brcak the world
series attenda"ncO record of 6S,0?S
set at the gtaillum a jeaiugo

today, however, wcie that
iheljnjening day attendancew6uic
n,ot be much more than CO 000.

Selkirk Back In
Tho Yanks' lineup is satUed foi

tho scried with the same arrav tha
swamped the Ameiican League un
ter a deluge of base-hit-s, excepj
that haid-hittin- g George Selkirk
has recovered from a n

hurt just In time to take oei his
right field post. He, with Joo

Lou Gehrig and Bill D ck--"

ey, comprlset,thebackboncwJf the
Yarikecs' devastatingattack, j.J

The Giants, who are tho wcaker--
hlttihg outfit apd theicfore com
pelled to consider every possble
angle In their struggle fot runs,
.vill do considerable shifting about.
Against Gomez tomorrow they will
4avo big Hank Lclbor, ilght-han-

ed power playing centerfield
and batting clcan-u- p. When Bed
Ruffing, a right hander, takes the
iiill for the Yanks In the second
iusie, win ue in trie
middle pasture for the GIant3, with
Jimmy Ripple batting fourth.

Terry, who his so far recovered
from his influenza that he took a
few cutsfit tho plato In yesterday's
itcu;iiy4iu3 uuil'tiuiuu lilt' YUlciuil
Gus Mancuso to catch both Hub
bell In tomorrow's game and Slim
Melton In the second gaffie. Harry
Danning Is stated to catch Hal
Schumacherin the third. j

Strategy vs." Fover C

All of-- which Indicates fie essen-
tlal difference between the two
iJew York teams. The Yanks are
3ct to slug it out on Uicir custom-
ary lines'. The Giants are going to
play It "cute" and fight foi a run
at a time, placing their tnut In
Hubbell, Melton andSchumacherto
curb the enemy,.

Tho key man of the sciles, with
all due respectto Hubbell, is very
likely to be Melton. If Melton, a

winner in his first season,
throttles the Yankee batters the
second game, then it's, anybody's
series, and probably the Giant's. '

Those who watched the rival
teams In batting practice wero
struck by tho obvlpus dlspailty ih
power, jjiu Yankees, one after the
other, rattled balls' against the far
boards and the, stadium echoed
with the vigor of their blows. Their
rivals, on the other hand, seldom
bashed one solidly. Their best licks
looked like singles. But tho Gl- - .

ants' Infield displayed moia zip V
and sparkle than the Yanks.

Reports have It' that there has
licbn an unusualamountof betting
on tho seiles, with tho Yankees
steady 2 lo fi choices, Thosa'aaerri
very attractive odds to tho Giants'
admirers, considering the pace
their club has set In the past
Hionth.

A Yank fan, though, explained It
all very succinctly! ..

"Odds don't mean nothing when
that DIMagglo and Gehilg and
Dlckoy-get-- there. It's jusHpaw--
pow-pow- ,' and what dlffeicnce does
the odds moko?'

FARIl TO FIGHT SOON
NEW YORK, Oct, 5 UP) Mike

Jacobsannounced today Tommy
Farr, Welsh heavyweight, had
agreed to fight under Jacobs'ban-
ner for the next five yeats.

art's first start wl ba la Madlvfc,
son Square Garden Januaiv 21?--

possibly against the winner" of Frl- -
day's bout tween Nathan.Mann
of New Haven, Conp and Attuio
Godoy of Chile.
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Big HayCrop
torni1 or lexas
V Bnlera Busy In TIio

rK

Fields As Season
ReadsAn End

AUSTIN, Oct B UP) Fnrmcis
hwrfo hny whllo tho BUn ehono In
Texas todny, ncdrjng tho end of a
season duo to jfjhjco pne of the
largestciops of balM prairie mass,
Johnson grass, alfalfa, sorghum
and other types of feed stuff In
years. Pi A,

--Th"reaklniEr'prcsses-werc-mnk"
lng the'r last journeys, barns, were
bulging with trim bales, and bnly
the clean-up-ball- tho oat and
wheat straw&and tho scattering
patches and "second cuttln'a"

Tho United States'crop reporting
bosrd here estimated 048,000 tons
of hay would bo realized this year,

- . ,
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Th baling erf hay la T Is,
generally speaking, a rather ob--
.n.r. nl,.lr. A. . ,! --n --C Aiwuiiun, .., JCU B T-O-

two or tore, "oulfltV operateIn T'" Zft,d, "nL ta ft?
each county during the season, but
they turn out thousandsof bales,
much of which Is fed on the farm
where tho baling was done and a
largo proportion stored In barns
for tho higher prlco that comes
with winter.

Tho "feeders,' "tabler8,M drivers
of tho cumbcrson.r "bull rakes"
and tho lighter 'bu. rakes" thdt
get tho straw closest to tho giound,
and those who havo oro of tho
toughest Jobs of all "tying out,'
wh.ch consists of pushing wires
through slolacln wooden "blocks"
and blndlllBilfno hay. bouln thel
laborB-Jtltlehum- and worlt
UirouglltQctBbcpniost of thehfat
"two dollars a day an' the work's

Tho crop reporting bonideporla
a good quality of hay Is Indicated
this year, (ujcanlng ii may reach
"four-hits- " or. mortjika balp when
winter' blasts send tho cetUlemcn
to town to repllnlsh feed stok.
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SIMPUCITY
THE NEW 1938

All
ZENITH
Tubes,Tunes
androreianBroadcasts,
Police, Amateur, Avia-
tion, Ships, 12" Speak-o-r,

Complete
Dial with Electric Au-

tomatic Tuning and
Tell Tale Controls,
Acoustic Adapter,Kilo.i
cycle Coverage,

K. 1740-593- 0 K,
C.,tS49O.18.40OK. C),
42"'hlgh.

FINAL TRIBUTE PAID
FAMED rUDLISHER

w uiutib Miuiuua null, AUgni
Watson Howe, philosopher and
publisher.

Simple Episcopal church funeral
services were set for 2 p. m., at
Howe's residence on "Potato Hill,"
which was Inseparably linked In
his Internationally acclaimed

Two sons, Eugene, Amarlllo. Tex..
editor, and JamesP. Howe, Walnut
Creek, Calif., camo hete for tho
services. They had attended Sun-
day tho funeral of their, mother,
Mrs. Claia I Howe at Falls City,
Nob.

"Ed" Howo died evtly Sunday
morning--. thb Atchison
Globo In 1877 and was tho authoV

fpf numcious articles on life in a
small town.

&.
Pilnclpal types o' hay produced

In Texas are Johnsongrass, pialric
grnss in mo coastalarea and alfal
fa In the trans-PelS- region...
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American

"Robot"

(540-175- 2

C

writ-
ings.

ZENITH ARMCHAIR
MODEIi 9S244- -9 Tubes,
TunesAmerican and
Foreign Broadcasts,
Police, Amateur, Avia-
tion, Ships,10" Speaker,
Complete"Robot" Dial
with, Electric Automa-
tic TuningandTe)l Tale
ControlsVKilocycle Cov-

erage, (540-175- 2 K. C
1740-593- 0 K. C, S490.
18,400 K. C), 22" high.

For a llmlli'il tliiio onlj.iM' will iijlou .Mill $25 00
for jour old Radio If tnidetl-l- n pjtl'rnlth Knillo
set pictured at left.

Gibson-- Faw Household Appliances
325
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THf MC SftMNC, DAHY HMALft fetf ttf
DOUSING OFFICIALS '
READY TO SHOW
DUKE THEm WARES

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 UP) Gov
ernmenthousingofficials, as prqud
of their, low-re- nt dwolllngs as any
young bride, said today llicy would
welcomo a chanco to show the
Duko of Windsor how tho United
States has tackled tho hqtislng
problem.

The duke, accompanied by his
duchess. Is expected

to leave Parts soon for a pliidy of
housing and labor conditions in
Geimrthy and this country.

From Stowait McDoimld. federal
housing Administrator, camo a
statementthat "wcTwIH nlvojill co--
SpcrTJtlSfrKjjgrWIir hiiiHa uVdlluuTe
to the duko and duchess all facili-
ties of tho FHA." ?

McDonald expicssej tho view
Windsor might bo Intcicstcd In see
ing scvcial latcc-scal- o houslnc
ptojecta In the Washington area.
Theso wcreiflnftnced by private en-

terprise In connection with the
FHA. "' ,

on
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EpiscopalChurch
May Create Office
Of Primate

Cincinnati; Oct b upi The
Protestant Episcopal Church In the
United Stalesapproachedtoday an
Important on tho creation
or a primate, comnarablo to the
Archbishop of Canterbury in the
parent chinch of England,

This proposal, prompted largely
by dlxsatlsfactlon over the overlap-
ping of duties In the dual
chinch leadership, developed as
perhaps tho most vital business of
Its 52nd triennial gcnernl conven-
tion, opening tomoiiaw.

At tho same time an authorita
tive sourco said that icelectlon of
Uto'"HtrTvV;jattlcd Uowolf Icrrv
presiding elder for too 1last soven
years,may hinge upon tho conven-tlon'-

Vnrilinf" nnfiihn nrnrmnnl In: ::. . ' ?:.--
.. r..rr" v"

Bt'yiip b. primuic, orarcnoisnop.
If tno mnvimtlnn. wVilph ! IKn

church's supremo legislative bodv.
cts up tno office of archbishop,

several members or tho house of
bishops may seek the position. Jf

Series pn you
the the football

theringsidefor the
the music
Vienna, brought toryouPhome

family fireside the radios.
old radio Enjoying Series,

any other the programs for you
fall via the Consult the

thispage and-hea-r the
for

.;

decision

present
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the "MIRACLE
, TONE CHAMBER"

and Dtilgn

Ifyouhaven'tSEEISI
and
lonsationalnew

COME IN

for a"dom- -

omiraion. Ask for
a TONE TEST with the
Model 69 shown

IT BY

OUTSTANDING FEATURES

1. e ACDC Superheterodyne
2. and Foreign
3. Illuminated Dial.
A. Emerion "MICRO-SELECTOR-."

5. Volume Control.
. Tone Cbntrol.

7; band rubbed Walnut
cabinet.

$30,95
ON EASY TERMS

Other Sensational Jr

from
up. T5S2?1!

CARL
Hoiiu:

213 W. 3rd Thone 1?

Scrap Metal Prices
Called CauseOf
More Vandalism

FOItT Oct B M- i-
Theft of bronzo tablets and orna
mental work In cemctcilcs has
caused a heavy loss In tho last sov-cr-al

years, nccortllnir In rinWni.
tho annual convention of

mo jiHHuciaiiun or American
Superintendents.

This lyno of vandalism has been
heavy because brAnzn In lnhlrn
and omamcntal work brlmr a
higher at Junk slicing thanany other mrinl lm,! Irt mnnn.
ttimiljl null mnmnrlnt mttirftfm 1.- .u. a..uk,bu.i:f ilt- -

acicu outdoors.

TT
ho presiding bishop's status Is not

uiiuugL-u-
, uisnop also

heads of Khodo Island,
Is considered likely to. bo reelected
for another Slx-ve- teim. UiIb
source declared.

Mrs. K. C. Stratton of Dallas Is
houseguest.of Miss Emlly.-Bradln- y.

--TheWorld will be joyed more with a ifew radio;
canget a seatright on 50 yar(Jline fojr all big
games;be at big champiorishipfight;.listen
to Tangomusic Argentine; Rumba Hav- -
ana;or waltzesfrom all are and

a"neer t

Dont let spoiPyour Hhe Wprld xor
of numerous big in store

etherwaves. one of dealers&whosead-
vertisementanpears ana" see newest
1938 model radios. Ask a FREE demdnstration.

I'HONE

American-bor- n

tWCTIlIC

MrnCiiaruiruTY

1

MHIUT

m

(M.ch.nkjl fittnti Ftndtnf)

HEARD this
in-

vention,
TODAY

particularly
Emerson

AM-- 1 abovo.

JUDGE THESE

American reception.
GEMLOID

Automatic

GArgeoui

equaljy

Emerson Models (C.

$14.95

STROM
AppUuiicew

WOItTH1,

attending
ceme-

tery

prlco

rwno

from from

with
an

this

With

: cr

Vandalism In the UnlUd BUtc
cost immlmitir linannnn
year, RaymondC, Morrlion, dlrec
tor or the Fort Worth school
ground landscapingprogram, told
tho delegates.

Cuio for vandalism. In his opin

" sbHtH"'!!

for tlic,Cii
Tmctone'scabinet Is a
mansion.

Knnln1 Afinuinn'Tsitwi nii,itYln

ion, Is to edtte( jretm
appreclauj the beautyand rate et K(mlldina anil wall ta&a.

grounds, rather than to
special precautionsto guard
Improvements mrnlnat .

TRUETONE

fewiSmfkwjYb sSrffretn lib TUTnSTffT?ygWuV

Truetonetl"The Modern Radio"
Automobiles,

beauty rcfirj

peopfe

scaped

datlons.

Farm HomoI

font to nny home, cottageor

1 Tructonnlif rri rt tin only tatli llial hrtn H dcientlflcallv en--y gliiecrcd tone ehimbcr rrcnrdlcss of make, for les'thon
$129,50 Tin;, scaled back nlso ptotccts tliiivdollcata moving-pir- ns

In thcrpffiikPr; TlSHirilTg VTiioriireW.nri'cTToeT- -
(rTriU,4'Ml(! AllTiillll'tTC. Tllllilti' Tcl,n.ni;il

" 1 he ncwp'it and latest inyirovmrnt In simplified dlarniak-In-g
flrit nirpeiinic In tin- - Tr.iionoT?n,dl, iFor the.'first time an,nct,uni KpitIhk wheolrtos heeri pufjTfln your

Truoloiy liadtii mi t,hat with tile iiiw and oulokness of a -
snap ofoui fingoi-jfi- u can itlal your rn.voijja stftOon. ' -

IVrft'ft AtuomalSi! Vnluint Control w"

Tlii' mitonmtlf vijume contiol aetion of. Tiuctonc latllos" Incieasi- - tho bcnsltivity (nhlllty to biif); In slntlonn) whenthe signal starlflo fade bi tnli a dip, thereby, smoothing
out tht'M' signnl clips and at the same time cutting the sig-- n

(

' nnl lncieaca down to a smooth continuous even,volume.
Forci'ii Kcccntidii , "

Tha use of ii new high gain antennacircuit along with new
efficiency tubes making postllile evi-t- day reception fromtnarty stations in England, Germany, Fiance, South Amer- -
lea and Cuba.

,

113 East 2nd

I'ruelonp Hiidlnx .SnrnnRi. All nfli,r
(Umut III For A Vre llrmotislrnllon

Sold On
EasyT'nns $12.45

WesternAuto AssociateStore
Home Ouiicd And 0HratoJ"By

II. M. AbMXJAUSEK

rf

UP

308

W. IrailP HtSilHiJlll rJilLss P t E"jy tlecp, full lone beauty
u

H vwAm A BW4 II1' iSK5Stv fesiy '
. WC MSIMlK oCthis fcinc - dto. --R- -- ve P
H II W'i I

V hWfil foreign,airplane,amateur and all

B lliil'lll (K'rf'5 American broadcasts.

,

5-TU- BE .Dum-uiniU- E lmivnWMU 1
BBMuTllim iV'iL.tiHlJ I'liirlftrrlfi'iBiB

Powerful, sensitive, andsclec-- B$Jjwi9lyH S
g tivc. Unusualradio performance H fnj1fclt?rgrfflfPrTiLB S

al a modest cost. Has Built-i- n I iJ'-fW- . )' RSffigppBR U H
4 'Code Rejection and Power Line IBIs?.; if i' yf 1 H i ,

1 Flitcr IPKfflBl 1 w ' I

H 4-TU- IE PORTIIBIE .1

H pECTitl"5Bl radio is idcol for home,hotel, and
olTicc. Proidesreception usually

H 4Pm8iKllS h ',,,,u'on'y 'u mucb higlcr priced

Bs nomi nm 1

liiliiillliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ti'ilrii lo the 'Voice of flrrtlonr featuring Margaret Speak;

atlrncllre

&

Phone

M

M

n"r evemngi over nuuonmae a, u, t Kta network

FIRESTONE
AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

PHONE193 sol EAST TH1U1) ST," .11 mi linn.. -- 1 reiriwmi rnmini .nil
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Big SpringDaily.Herald
published Sunday morning una each ".eiiuay arternoonoxcept SatUf
dwr, by

BIO SPRING HKRALP. inc.

JOB W. OALBRAITH

ROBKRT W. WHIPKEY.

MARVIN K. HOUSE.
futinM tt

Subscribers desiring their addresseschanged will pleusa state In then
communication both tho old and now addresses

Office 210 East Third St

Ono Yttx i

SliIontbs. ujuuCiu
Three Months ........
One Month

ex

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

KiArntnMAf, niTBnrr'.'SRMTA'I'tVR
Texas' Dally PressLcnguo, Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas

Lathrop'Rldg., KansasCity, Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago. 87r
Lexington Ave. New York.

.

Thls'paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by consideration even Includ
Ing Its own editorial opinion. .

Any erroneous reflection upon tho charactor,standing or reputa
tlon of any persons, firm or corporation which may appear In any Issue
of this paper' will bo cheerfully coirectcd upon being brought to t.ir
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible tor copy omissions, typogtaphl
cal errors that may occur further than to correctIt tho nert lssuo oftei
If I. n thnlr nttpntlnn nnrt In no ensn do the rUbllshers hold
themselves llablo for damages further than the amou.it received by

them for actual space covering tnc

on this basis only.

MEMBER OF THE
ine Associaieu rcss is exclusively
Of all news dispatches credited to
lapcr ana also mo rcai news
ilcatfon gf .special dispatches are,
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any

pumisncn ncruni. mi ukih " .uj.""
al30 reserved
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Ne,w PhaseOf The CottonProblem
No helpto the cotton situation confronting the South is

the.decision of Japan;announced Monday in- - Associated
Pressdispatches from Tokyo, to" prohibit, --or reduce to a
minimumithe importationof many commodities.The Tokyo
decreewas made in a move to establish economic

and to concentrateall Japan'sfinancial resourcesbe--

hind its "war machinein China. - w
T?

For American cotton appears to be othe chief sufferer.
Importationof that producttheAssociated Pressreported)
will be authorized only cargo by cargo. '

If Japanmeans musinesson such a move, the Souh .

and "Texas are due to suffer further, in loss of business.
-- American exports"to Japanareabo$13Q,000,00Qv$Jyear,
and cotton accounts for about $100,000,000. of thitAtotal.

- Restrictions as announcedMonday may reduce'that figure
' by about40 per cent.

Many economists concerned with the plight of cotton
have assertedthat loss of world marketsis to be considered
more than production control. Of course, the Japanese
restriction is not a hormal curtailment, but such a vst re-

duction in imports from the United States will serve to
make the marketproblem all the more acute.

. v s

Wisdom, Understanding-Toleranc-e

The passing of Ed Howe has removed'fxom the f&pjpr-- .
lean sceneone of the most distinguished of those down-to- -

eartphomespunphilosophers who are typically American.
Atnember of that group, Howe', wrote of and for the..com-

mon people, creating"sa'ge, pungent and pithy paragraphs
of common-sens-e wisdom without, beihg'hinh-flow-n.

s""" .Hove was a keen studentof human nature, and stobd
' outjfor the successwith which hel could an'alyze human

foibles, including' those of himself One of his 6wn para-
graphssums up his philosophy: a little improvement per-

sisted in, is enough. Knowing myself and others,.I do not
expect too much, and cheera reasonableaverage." x

We recognize the great spirit 'of Ed Howe for its broa'3
wisdom, its understanding, an'd aboveall its" tolerance.
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Manhattan
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T"'CKER

was true enough, but it might

telephonea friend an
telephone operatorstraced tne

a minute. asyou
mean eternity.

Avenue windowsindicate as
water lilies, whole

. NEW YORK-Somet- imes theoughtf in
tYork can be terrifying. There was that girl in 96th street
who found it so, and shetook the easiestway out. n or two

-- hoursthe workedoverher with a pulmotor, but they
were too

It is not themere fact 'of deaththat is distressing. It is
whollv unwarrantedconditions drove her to it. She
was 22 and .They found an empty peanut-butte- r

iar in her room, and ah emntv crackerbox. She had
two copper pennies in her pocketbook. The coroner said
she died suicide, and

lelcphonos

as easilv hunger fear. It would'
been as

It that she tried to
or so before she The

with

Usher

Carrlci

inc

PRESS
kuu....w.credited

just hour

But,
an

fields

New

late.

which
had dark hair.

that
iust have been and have

said
died.

orders

J--

gone

call. But the friend wasn't there, so she went back to her
room and carefully locked the door. . ,

Later the friend, a young woman whom she had known
in her home town, was overwhelmed at the news and col-

lapsed." "Oh, if I had only been here," she moaned over
and over. "If I had only been herewhen she called.

The real iron'y of the'ih6identwas that this young worn
an hadno intentionsof being away at all. It just happen
ed that, on impulse, she steppedaround the cornerto a cir;

She was only
know, a minute 'so often

Munuglng

and

living

police

New York put a goodface on thematter of indulging the
Legionnaires. Of course this indulgence wasn't wholly
altruistic. Still, there must have been some aggravating
times when the boys got off little playful pranks ox the
unsuspectingtownfolk..As, for instance, that stout fella
at trie Roosevelt whoseroom was on the 11th or 12th floor,

Fortified by 20 or 30 bottlesof beer (most of it still in
the bottle, he had a fine time sitting in the window and
calling down felicitations to the passersby. . . "Hi 'ya, Pal,
"have a little drink ?" he'd say. Then,, as they looked up, a
pitcher of beerwould shower down uppn them.

-
It is a fairly easy task'to gauge the art mood in New

, York. One merely hasto stroll by the galleries to seewhich
way the wind is blowing. For a time it was clipper ships

- with whole galleries given over to white boasomedraqersof
the sea.

Then portraiture had its vogue hard, severe old gen-

tlemen sitting in tall straight-bac- k oak chairs, and fragile
old Tadies peeping furtively out from under sun-bonne-

Now landscapes seem to be the thing... At least the
canvases most of the Fifth
much, Thereare ponds
knee-dee-p in tangled flowers, and mountain rangestinted
wjth the faint1 raysof October suns.
" Tomorrow it will be something else, hunting prints per-Iwin- e,

or maybescrambledejjfgs. No one cantell till tomor-
row gt here f

Washington
Daybook-

By Prtiton Grovtr- -

WASHINGTON A nows writer
in Moscow scnus to America a uis-pat-

beginning! "Tho now Russia
Is a land of Inconsistencies, con-

trasts and strango ovents."
Meanwhile, in America...,

Tho president
dictates a now
$76,000,000 d am i

part of whoso
purpose Is to Irri-
gate n p.w. land

r I c h'protluctlon.
I n Washington,

i T ifti rn r 9 tho president's
scciotary of agri
culture advancesB' A a plan ftS keep
tho cotfhtry from
raising too mucl

Graver , farm, produce,

Southern states aro flghjtlng fyio
proposed wage and hqtaVolll, but
New England states uio hopefully
urging Its passagebecause thcy.cx;
pect It to lncrfnao costs of milt
labor In'southerirStatcs. Southern

Mestates thett wouliT-los-o the advan- -
it ita rtt nlinn n o IiITS r irh t li I r

recent yctstjiey Jiay.o, JigenmMi-in-g

New Eticrand'scotton rrililsput
of business. "

Spme liberal senatois denounce
the president f6r his pioposal to
nine tho sunreme courtfull of new
jlodd, byPclanior to climb uptin h1

train wnen he journeys across tnc
country to "feel the pulse" of 'his
populace

1

Winking At Monopoly
''ihc feuunl governmentpays out

millions dally for unjmployment
demand for cotton pickers

Is so great that Georgia falmcrs
jave trouble finding and keeping
enough colored help.

Tho nation plcadsMor peace and
disarf&inient and at the same time
laysnb keels of. Iwo whopping
S60,OOOA0 battleships, multiply
its cruljierjanu euomarinestrengin
and proposes subsidies for fast
tankers of sufficient speed to keep
abreast of the oil burning battle
fleet on distant missions, t

Tho Government comnfalns that
heavy construction IndusWies, par
ticularly largo scale building, are
lagging, and yet the federalreserve
system keeps Intel est tates so low
that banketscomplain they cannot
safely lend money at such rates on
tho "slow" paper Involved In finan-
cing the building industry.

Tho department of justice and
thetfedeial trade commission, with
varying spurts ot acuvuy, nni.

hpilvale monopolies, yet congicss
enacts a bill permitting manufac-
turers 'to fix pijccs on their pfod-- ,
oicts. And pi Is the
pUnctpal mqnopollstic evil against
which tho U.o federal agencies
fight.

"
This S tranceLand

The state depaitment seeks to
Keep1 tho country stilctly nciitial In
the OiientaJ contllct, yqt sanctions
a "safety first' policy under which
jovctnment-ownc- d ships may not,
cany munitions or military sup-
plies to the belligerents. The act
.iokes off supplies to Chlnq, which

has no ships, but allows Japanj
which has plenty of ships, to buv.
American munitions and alt planes
with which to wallop the Chinese.

The country prides itself upon
ltaxcellent health mcasutcsand
sound guimoit sense,and annually
Tumps ok 36,000 personswttn auto
mobiles.

.Now these things, and many
conSand Inconsistency

piclng up iho life of this ijld con
tinent, can be explained after, a
fashion to Amei leans with a sense
of'humor.

But If a Washington correspon-
dent of a Russian paper should
send home a dispatch saying "the
new United States Is n land of

co n t f"a' t H , and
strango events," he could not be
blamed too much.

YOUNG SWEETHEARTS
SHOT TO DEATH

NEW YORK, Oct. 4 (7P) Police
termed "a kld'3 job" today tho
woodland murder of a trysting cou-pl-o

shot to death In a parked car
ind matked o"n the forehead with
red circles drawn with tho slain
-- Irl's

Convinced FrancesHajek, 10, and
her sweetheart, Lcwj's Weiss, 20,
had been, tral'lcd and killed by a
jealous suitor, detectives question-
ed her parents to learn what other
boys she know,

Tho bodies of tha youth and the
;Irl, each shot twice through the
head, were found by a passorby
yesterday who notlcfcd the cat,
parked In a secluded nook In Hoi-li- s

Woods, In Queens.
Miss Hajek also was stabbed

seven times In tho chest with an
Icenlck or a stllleto.

Medical Examiner Howard
Ncall was Bhocked by the savage
tttack on the gill. Ho said, how- -

over, shp had no! been raped,

BRITISH LABORlTES '

CALL FOR ACTION
AGAINST JAPAN

rRNEMrUTH, Eng., Oct.
Ul The British labor party unanl
mously adopted t lesolutlon today
demardln" ln:ernat'onal action
againstJapan for "tho maBsacto of
helpless Chinese" In the umleciaicu
Slno-Japa- i wai.

At almost the .ssajnc moment
Prime Minister Ndvlilc Chamber-
lain in London received tho labpt
patty's demand for a bpcclol Ties- -

sion of3atllament to debate the
S and possible
British measures,

It was consldcicd possible that
the goverr lent might compromiso
by setting tho debato as the first
older of business for the tegular
sesilon October '21, -
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Hoii yv oo
Sights and SoUrtdi
By Robbin 'Coons

,HofcYV;oqrVrhe call sheet
tC( nll. e,..rlln VilIIaII. wVltoVl.........UIU. UUli 0LUU.U UU....I..
,tells actors whece thdy're tt work

i"wfe "lot whnt.tlme is
Ml ottcn vi iascinai

iug document.
The other 4ajq

Watner's.-Tia- one
posted'which still
intrigues me.
From 9 a. m. to

" L7 p. m. it called7srr,' ft,foi scenes on
jjCTT i eight sets, to wit:

" unieiior juages
icbambets, Int'er--

. t llor coutttoom, In- -

jtetlor police sta--
ninrjorio caertion, exterior
Pinky's home, exterior Cheap
sttect, lntetlot Pi ky's'KBme,

f
street near Pinky's home,

and exteilor Pinky's home.
Tjrone Is Grateful

It seems thete's a character
named Pinky, and thM7e-- i' nlta
Gtanville. Tho picture, after all
this, seems apptoprlately titled:
"Too Much of Everything." "But
what I really can't forget is that,
on the first set, Mr. Brlggs, Mr.
Evetton, and "part of Mr. Morgan"
were tequited. P..f Mr, Morgan!
Sometimes, fiough, I like to think
of Jtt-Pa- rt of Mr, Morgan lolling the
mottling away, and part of Mr.
Mo'tgan out slaving for Jack War
ner. The actors mlllenlum ir ever
there was one!. . . ,.

On the set of "Second Honey
moon," Tyrone, Power, between
scfincs, was stddvlng a page from
a London newspaper recounting
the arrival."Of Robert Taylor. "Poor
guy!" he bteathed,readingoff such
headlines as "Women Shriek: Give
Us Our Dai ling Bob!" "Poor guy,'
hr prnnnpriH""". J'TTT .

And l tttlnn Tyrone wasonever
motet gratefuli that his studio pro-

vld' ' him with a "public relations
contact man when ho braved the
eastern stotmsof feminine frenzv

a little Item that usually cautious
Metro ncjjlectcd In Taylor's cnsCi,.

f Ilundy Southern Accent
Oh the same set, and workiv

was Marjoilo Weaver, Tennessous
1 Ojht brunette wot king very
haid because thepicturo la her
first real opportunity In films,
After a year of study to lose her
southetn accent, rle gets her
big chanco itPtho jole of a little
southern glrlP She was nervous,
but. good. She delivered her long
string of speeches,with pauses ancj
gestutes.In a way to h,rjng bravos
ftom tho onlookers,

Immediately aho set out to look
for her new slaml-lff- , Judy Parks,
Judy was.jMarjoile's friend and
room-mat-e at uie Kappa Kappa
uamma nouse a Indiana u.

GOVT. STRONGHOLDS
UNDER ATTACK

HEN DA YE, Franco-Spanis-h

Ftontl' , Oct. i
forces, balked by wintry storms In
notthwest Spain, cartled tho war
by air and sea to government
sttongholds'In Valencia and. Bar
celona, wheie at least 200 Heaths
weio'fcuied today.

In Valencia, seat of the Spanish
government, tescue ctews dealing
l i tli icckagi. left by mqte than
100 Insurgent air bombs yesterday.
Iln Barcelona, capital of autono

mous ummuniu '"iiner iiunn un
the Mediterraneancoast, an Insur
gent warship Inflicted u determin-
ed damag
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FILM

N. Y '8
WJ Mary Pickford says sho "may
head a studio" irt

Hero to Inspect a cosmetic fac
tory. Miss Pickford said sho would
leavo'-Yo- r tho Coast In about
thteo weeks. She refused to ela
borate on future plans but added
thaf "this venture
would have nothing btu headllu
crs."

5 (!' An Im
properly Installed on a
hat blocking boiler was blamed to
day for tho J17,500 blazo last-nig-

which damaged a downtown hat
factoryv

Flro Mmaliijl L. M. Funk blamed
iho boiler and discounted all pos
sible The factoiy
has had tcccnt labor troubles, in
cluding a 8tilke.

HACK TO WOHK
ItntSTTlM riot s in Tim mn.

jorlty of 1,000 who

by to work urn
til eight Instead of six men

A Lif etilije
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CAR IN RIVER,.
'FOUR ARE

ROCKPOUT, Ky., Oct. 5 UP) ,

Four petsons were drowned when
their car rolled down a hill and
Into the Green river hero while

awaited a ferry here last
night, , v

he dead woro Mis, Riui BoT
Cates,iter two sons,Hurold, 10, and

C. Cates, Jr., 12, and Miss
Margate t White, 10, all of Russell--.

vlllo, Ky.

TWO OF
ARE

6 UP) William
Jarvis and E. C. (Rlacklc) Dull,
weto back in Wise county to
day, but Carl Oldham, thlid ot tho
ttlo broko away Sunday, was
still at large. Tho two wete tecap
tured in tho Trinity liver bottoms

Tho tin co escaped after btabblng
and slugging Deputy Sheriff C, O,
miaw, wnen no brought them food

assigned to ttte hold's returned to
wprk today after operatots of a.x
of the shops acceded to de--
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Chapter Flvo
BRIDGET'S 9IISTAIU3

Bridget had been With tho Staf-for-

for 15 years, starting as
kltchcn-mald- . She had been a
very good kltchcn-mald- , too, and
had had every idea of working her-
self up to replacing Margaret, tho
cook, who was old and rheumatic,,

linjtll Honey hadseen her on one of
flier days off, In a dark dress, and
Slcculcd sho would make a marvel- -

tr wnllrnqn .wlfh hnr
shfnlrig red hair, And' tho blagU
moirainiroTnnmci-au.- ' j
".So Bridget's carter in the

nb'andortcd, andftho
1W?made a arvgllous-loojtln- g

waitress. Of course, n 15 years a
fdw gray strandshad ctopt In wltli
tho red, but she still lind-qu- lt a

"presence.
yrhl8 niornlng, foxa sccondwhen

In, iSic color ot her.
wtlr mado Nina rememberDavid
pay; thenVsho-- noticed Utntho
Minlfl'tt nrtpnnnln.. 4.tn ,. n, , bi. n lllf.iiuiu o i.Aiii:aiiuii nuo U.IUUU..
severe. , Q

VRood morning. Bridget." j,How
to'bogln? "Ert youftknevv, that
mothetjlgot In Into last night?"

"Yes? Miss. Nina.'" Bridget's
mouth was a thin,.hard Drift "I've
been upstalts, nlteady yet, I snuk
Ittvto lower-- youi mothers window
ifhd tfitJi ontho heat, thcsclf, be-

causeTtnat italic ncrson savs as
t)iow she's sick wifiT the ctamps,
this moinjng." isina ucgan to novvi
with laagltter. "1 don't like those
golngSron,.MIssNina, and I'rn here-
by givlngfnoUce." y.

"Oh, Bridget, Iftw funny!" she
gasped. "Datlfng' old Bridget, she's
married to him! Gc'f down oft your
horse.' &

"Well, glory be to God!"
"I didn't dream you had Buch an

evil rplnd, .my f rlend,"
"Wo'ui the Lord 'save us! Ma-

rried...."
"Day before yesterday, In Chi-

cago." Lq o
"The day bcfoYe yesterday! '

"Yes, Bridget. It's vy,ry nice.
He's very pice, and what's more,
you've" got totbe very nice about,
tho whole thing, do ydu hcarme?"

"Marrlcfd!-- ...ho day bcfolfft yes-
terday.'...alid do wo know him?"

"Well, rj3o, now. Woat up till
after fiver His name Is Challoncr,
and. he's a grand person. I'm very
happy about It." She said It stout?
ly. "Very nappy. jnow you run
along and tell Margaret,I'll let you
have the fun, youtself. Arid rouse
Marie, cramps or no, andseo If you
all can't thinlf of feomcthing nice to
surptlse.the btldc"

Bridget went out, locking Impor-
tant "

.
Richard WlnsBrldcct

The sun, tathcr strong and heal-
thy for 9ctober,shone through the
southernwindows onto Nina's fait
hair. In the mornings .she never
bothered to brush the little indi-

vidual cutis over her finger, but
combedjit and comhed it, vigorous-
ly, until It stood out llko a halo bf
spun sugar. Her brown eyes her
father's brdwn eyes looked more
at resting than e.vcr, with lvc r
blondcness, when sho woto It this
way. Honey used to say: "It's all
light, darling, you'll make a sjc
cess of mairiace. Ycu look too

the morning!""
Today, her pajamasWcrq of soft

irreen velvet, and she., had. ya-

spiingy look to her, like a slender
daffodil with her yellow top.

She was finishing her second cup
oEJcoffee-..nn- Was pulling, de-- '
llclously, .im her first Tigutc:y.e,
when her stepfather appealed In
tho woorwaj.

too, apparently.. . well - grrne
and refreshed. Tne ocauttiuiiy
tailored suit was btown, this time.

"Good morning. Er..,.dp I just
come In?" "

"Of course, Goolmornlng, Rich-
ard, how ate you?Sft down."

Jfhe chair at the head of tho ta
ble was empty, but he took a seat
at tho side. A bit of tact and 'hico
feeling that Nina appreciated.

What to say ncxt2 You couldn't
ask. "Did you sleep well?" of a

'gtoom....
But the walttess came In then,

and Nina said; "Oh, Richard this"
Is Btidget, whd has looked alter
us for 15 years.She's practically a
member of tho family . .Bridget,
this Is Mr. Challoncr,"
.Rlchaid rose, courteously, and

he'ld out a hand.
"I'm very gladto Itnow you. I

could tell that my wife has been
having the most beautiful catc."

Nina thought: "I hand It to you,
old man."

Bridget blushed and bobbed a
llttlo "curtsy,' looking Immensely
plenscd. Sho went to the side- -

boa!d, gathered upa dolly and
some flat silver, and proceeded tc
lay a place...,at the head ot the
tnblo. A3 she pulled' back.thoarm
chair. Invitingly, her glance nt
Richatd was petjlously verging on
tho arch.

"Well, now I feel that I've beer
officially welcomed Into the faml
ly. Thank you, Bridget,"

il Want To Llko You
Tho maid went out, beaming,

and this lime Nina saldlt.
"I handit to you,Richard. Honey

and Bridget... .You'vo won some
thing, when you've won those
two!,L

Ho looked at her, steadily, for n
moment? It wus Impossible not to
realize that he was appreciating
her beauty. b

"It would make melmmcnsely
happy to feel that I had wonyau
over, too, Nina,"

Sho gave a little laugh that
didn't sound quite natural, somo--
how. ,

'Oh, me ,,,Woll, you'll just have
lo beur.wlth mo for a while, Rich
ard. Ynu sec, I feel moro llko a
mother or a Dutch uncla t
Honey, than anything else, I wan'
to like you.,, .and I do, so far,"

something, anyway, f
staitcr." Ho unfoldedhs napkin
You know, Nina, I like facin;

thlngs.that aren't too. .easy,"
She oolloved him. Ho had ttinu..... . ... .. .liiook; out nt mo looKoa as inougti

wo' Cotuvdnu
thingsusually dropped Into his" lap,
llko rlpo fruit, bo that ho probably
wasn't confionted with the prdb-tc-

often,
"Tell mo, whero nro you plan-

ning to take Honey for n wedding

jeS

"I want to llko jou and I do,
so fnr.''

ttlp? And when, and for how long?
Or am I asking questions?"

"We though that is If you'd lel
us . ,,wQd ipn uovvn to 'the Hot'
fot a couplo of weeks. Tonight,

'maybe,"
Sho smiled. - "

"All light. ,!l)- - pqimlt it.1' She
nushed back hechait. "The bell's
here when you need it 111 just
driph up'and seo H,oncy for a min-
ute, if you'll excuse me."
(Copytlght, 1937, Matgatct HcrzOg)

David Day phnues, tomorrow, and
NJiia unlnlentionully rebuffshim.

LIVESTOCK' PRICES
HIT DOWNTREND "

CHICAGp, Oct. 5 () P.tospccts
Of lower meat pilches' app'oftted to-

day as cattle, hog.and sheep quota-
tions registered futther sharp
losses In tho Chicago livestock
market. "

j,
Both live njfirket quotations and

wholesale meat prices havo de-

clined substantially ln tho past
fqwdays,' Livestock men said de-

clines of this natute usually weto
reflected at retail counters.

Hogs slumped 50 cents a ht

with somo-bl'd- s off 75
cents. Best gtodes fell to $11.50, ,W
showing a decline of $2.50. a ht

since tho ar peak
was reachrd early In August. Cat-tl- o

showe"il futther losses of 25
cents a hundredweight after yes-
terday's steep tumble of 50 cents
to $1 50, one of tho sharpestbreaks
on record. Lambs lost 25 cents on
top of yesterday's 35 to 50, cents
decline. -

SIGHTED FROM AIR
Oct. 5 UP) Riders IP--a

ncxcurslon blimp hero snotted at
abandoned automobile In the Ttln
Ity liver bottoms. They notified
ponce, wno identified the vchlcP'r
as a stolen car. The pollco wer
led to the auto's hiding place by
the pilot of tho bllmn. who hover--
cd tho airship low over tho spot.

FURS
Repaired

Remodeled
or Remade

To Your Special Ordorl
All Work Guaranteed

Phono 1067W
For Information

Called For and Delivered

. B. SLOAN
Storage and

s
Stnte Bonded Warehouse,

'
100 Nolan St.

Phono 1202 s i
Storageand Transfer

J
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: Bo lint, 6 line
minimum. Each succcislv Inser-
tion? 4o lino. Wtekljr rate: $1 for
0 line minimum; So per line por
Issue,over 0 lino. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy
Readers' lOn per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per line. Ten
point light faco type at double
rat. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

rclosing-- nouns
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

rfo advertisement Accepted on
n "until forbid" order. A speci-

fic nur-b-er of insertions must
bo gltn.
All'want-ad-n payable In advanco
or after' first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720
--s-

ANNOUNCEMENTS 9
Personal

XfTCN! OET VIGOR AT ONCE
NEW OSTREX Tonlo Tabtbts
contain raw oyster lnvlgoratois
and .good stimulants. Ono dose
peps up oigans, glands blood,

price $1.00. Introductory
price 89c, Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phono 182.

3 Travel Opportunities 3

BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU
312 Runnels St., Phone777

If a passenger,wc furnish tho ride.
Register your car with us and

,wo will fill, the vacantBeats.
(Appioxlmato Cost)

Abilene, $1.50; Ft. Worth, $3 50;
Dallas. $4; Tulsa, $7; Chicago,
$13; Los Angeles, $10; Kansas

, City, $9;'SanAntonio, $4.50; Den-
ver, $10;. Shjcveport, $6 50; Wich-
ita Falls, $4.50; Little Rock, $3;
Oklahoma City, $6;, Tcxaikana,
$6 50; El Paso,-- t$4San Angel,

4 Proressional
-- . Bon M Davis & Company

taSCir. AwisTSk.. c

Pulilic Notjces &-- 6

THE undersigned is an:appli
, cant for a package .store

ncrmit from the ;Texas Li-

quor Control Board, 3 miles
on West Highway.

Airport Package Store
Roy F. Bell, Prop.

8 BusinessServices 8

ANNOUNCING the-- Gulf Service
Station at 14th and Scurry
Streets: washing and gi easing;
your pationagesolicited; Relerce
Jones, manager; pnone ou.

ECONOMY Laundry for 1st class
shirt work.Bc each. Ph. 685.

TRUCKING service We are
eoulppcd to move livestock, oil
field equipment and furniture;
phone 1156. H. L. Wllkeraon.
MARTIN'S RADIO SERVICE

HAVE your radio put In shape for
the world series.

201 E. 2nd St Phone 1233

U Woman's Column
SPECIALS

$4 oil pcimaaents,2 for $6
$2 50 oil permane'nts, 2 for $4.
Also $1.50 oil permanent.

120 Main, Rhone 125
Tonsbr Beauty Shop

EMPLOYMENT

11' Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED; 3 route boys; must be
14 yeaisold and have bicycles;
see Hat&iove at Herald, Office;
evenings.

!2 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED young lady for local
sales work; call" at 901 Runnels.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods 18

TABLE top range; almost new;
610 Gregg St.

a Livestock 22

IF interested.In good bucks fair
sample can' be seen at Hardy
Morgan ranch; seven miles south-
east of Big Spring; phone J. T,
Cooper, San Angelo.

SMALL Shetland pony; also 160
acres farm Mnd; address P. O.
Box 1125, city.

FOR SALE 12 gauge Remington
automaticshotgun; good as.new;
ajso good bird dog; Magnolia
Station, 601 E. 3rd St. Phone46.

Miscellaneous 2G

TYPEWRITER for sale; 601 Run-
nels

ONE nine foot galvanized stock
tank, one General Electric wash-
ing machine, one lawn mower;
rtpply at 516 Lancaster.

WANTED TO BUY
-- X31 Miscellaneous 31

WANTED cheap home In Jones
Addition; $5000 down; 60 acics
14 miles north oftown to trndo
foi Big Spring prppcrty or first
payment on faim; phone 501.

class:display

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes corao to tee us. We
ivlll advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theater Bide, .

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

(Automobllo A Yersonul
1 LOANS

Wo Write All Hindi Off

INSURANCE
"A Local OompaayMIendering

Satisfactory vice"
1M
K.tnd

Big 8jrlBg rhoae

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

THItEE - room nicely furnished
apartment; couplo only; phone
853; 701 Nolan.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
prlvato entrance;couplo only; 007
Orcggj Phone004. v--

MODERN three-roo- furnished
apartment; private bath; bills
paid; 609 Qollad; couple only;
garage.

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment;
bills paid; 409 W. 8th St.

FURNISHED apartment; bills
paid; convenient to bath; call at
nortn sine uoorjuuo uregg.

FURNISHED apartment; three
rooms and bath; bills paid; 1509
Malnr Mrs. J. H. Harper.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
utilities paid; 90S Gtcgg; phone
C$5.

Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM for rent; prlvato en-

trance; gaiacts phone 617; 210
W. 15th Strc

EARGE front bedroom In brick
home; nice; quiet; men prefer-re- dj

phone 1173; iOO Goliad.
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

35 Rooms &, Board - 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800 Main.

Phone 685.

EtflL ESTAfE
46 Houses fi! Sale 4G

THREE lots with large jiix-roo- m

house; triple garage;VservantB
quaitcrs; suitable for clinic,
boaidlng house or-- apattment

. house; 606 Qpun-- st
FTVE - loom house on Algerita

Streot; ncai Howaia Co. Rcfln- -

eiy.
BEAUTIFUL home; close In; scv--

'jim wirtrvia nrtil hfitVr fKim Ira n nrltit lJUllld HUM .fUfclf Iiub uaiu
beivnnts house; 704 Goliad;
phone3305; W. W. Giant, owner.

Tar

AUTOMOTIVE.
5 Ubcd csTo Scl1 5?
FOR -- SALE- two Ftird

pickupO one half ton
tiuck; Tllso one Chevjolet pick
up; apply Camp uolcman.

36 MODEL Ford plckjip; good con-
dition: 37 Model International
plckup-i- A-- l condition; 2 wheel
cotton trailer; 809 E. 3rd St.

Additional Guards
PlacedAt Prison

JOLIET, 111 , Oct. 5 UP) An aug-
mented force of armed guards
maintained a vigilant watch on the
Statcville prison population toda
for new manifestationsof unies.
that sent 1,000 felons on a hungci
strike.

Prison officials laid in extra sup
piles of tear gas bombs and guns
AH guards not on duty were or-

dered to be ready foi emergency
calls. Prison rules and regulations
were tightened as the tension In-

creased, f
Warden Joseph E. Ragcn said .he

believed the situation was "well in.
hand." But, he added, "we aie
taking no chances." Approximately
3,000 Inmates were locked In that
cells "until the strike ends"Otheit

about 400 were permitted out of
cells to do necessarytasks. '

Warden Ragen attributed the
hunger s t r 1 k.e to resentment
against the state boardof pardon
and paroles. The board extended '
clemency y only three of 274 ap
plicants for parole In Septembei
he said.. ?

SOLDIERS KIIXED
VICNNA, Oct-.- 5 UP) Four. eoI

diets wcic killed today, when a
bombing plane crashed in a fog at
Kagran, near here.

TRAIN, PLANE .
BUSSCHEDULES

TAP Train Eartbonnd
Arrive ' Depart

No, 13 7:40 a.m. 8.00 a. m
No. 4 13.30 p. m
No. 8 11:10 p.m. U:30 p. xa.

T&P Trains Wertbonnd
Arrive Depart .

No. 11 0.00 p. ra. 0.15 p. in
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. T:40 a. m
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kaetbound
Arrive , Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m
8:50 a. m. 0:10 a. m

10:57 a. m. 11-0- a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m
8:61 p. m. 7:35 a. m.

11:34 p. .m. 11:40 p. m

IJuses Westbound
12:17 a, m. 12:17 a. m.
2,05, a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. - - - 4:25 a, m

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4i20 p. m. 4:25 p. m
7:09 p. in. 8.00 p. m

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. ,7:10 a. m
11:20 p, m. 12:00 Nuon
'0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. ra

Buses BooLUhound
11.00 a. ra. 7:15 a. m
7.00 p. in. - 11,05 a. m.

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p, m.
rbinat iCnstbound

p. m. 4:55 p. m

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La-w

General PracticeIn All '

Courts "'
suite tis-i--n

IiSTEB FIHITER BXJVLDOiQ
PUONE Ml

-

MAN IS HELD, WOMAN
COMPANION WOUNDED

i

SONORA, Oct. 5 (M A man
who, Sutton county officers said,
gave his name as Bill Garrett, snd
safd ho was a jail breaker from
Dallas, was held hero today after
capture last night with a woman
companion,

Tho woman wSslh the hospital
at San Angclo, with wounds In the
arm and chest repclvcli In a scuffle
when Sheriff B. W. HUtch!nson
and! deputies accostcQite. pair-o-n
tho highway as tile oifjjftis Investi-
gated a sedanwhlch.had wrecked
and burned. &

Hutchinson Bald the ' man wai
armed With a rifle and (he woman
with a pistol. , '

Dallas authorities said Bill Gar-
rett was the lfiynjo of 'ono of Unco
Dallo.9 men who escaped Sept. 12

fiom tho Waxahachlo jail after
threatening jailerswith a smug?
gted gun,

7 V w '
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KAO, lN
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SPIDER BITE FATAL

ANGELES, Oct. 5
BlanchardLuther, died at Gen-

eral OHspital today from Infection
resulting from black wldoW

bite at home Sept. 6.
i, ..

AND MRS.

mm. WV
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ARTILLERY PRIVATE
VICTIM OF ATTACK

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 0 Tho
victim of an attack, Private Clif-

ford L. Valdols, 27, Slxty-ofght- h

coasl died at the tall6h
hospital, Fort,Sam Houston, today.

Valdols, a member of headquar-
ters company, came with his
outfit from Galveston for army
maneuversseveral weeks ago,

g. ft

out

His head badly beaten, apparent-
ly with blunt Instalment, the
soldier was found Unconscious be
sldo tho hi 11 miles north of
San Ant night

Innrnnrl that Vnl
itnls had heen a service station
an1 bar In company another
noldlci- - an hour before ho was
found. j
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"Floral Japan"
"Grand Bounce"

CONVICTS SOUGHT
SUGARLAND, Tex., Oct. 5 UP)

Prison guards hunted twe
negroescaped'eonvicts after Guard

aJohnny Ford yesterday ha
drowned In the Brazos liver in an
attempt to catchthe fugitives.
,Fordatlempieatocress the river

In
again

T

TODAY &
BARGAIN DAYS

SSK)N

on a horse and slipped from the
saddle in midstream anddrowned.

The negroes, Sonny Miller of
Corslcana, serving scntenpes total-
ling 254 years, and Edward Taylor
of Hunlsvllle and Waller county
serving 12 years, fled from a wood
squad. They swam across the riven
vO freedom.

"Phenomenou"sKBST Week

jt- - ''' fAiliz'v- -

The Scramblers
Deat
Globes

TOMORROW

HALF-PRIC-E ADMISSION

The globe their other reading lamp
out, hence thenightly scramble to

get the Lchair by the one Take
Reddy Kilowatt's advice and avoid this jolt
to domestic

Look over the lamp chart printed
pick out the lamp you need and then
drop by store any other Mazda lamp

You canphoneyour order.if you wish.

1?K.'muC TyPE now Tom.

40-W- . IH5IDE ao

noma

75W. IHSIDE

100-- INSIDE FA0ST-WM- A

150-- INSIDE FROST-Ua- o
MOIUtlU(ljliniWAMU!UIWUMH.

TFFE INSIDE FROST--A

LYRIC
TODAY TOMORROW

TWO-FISTE-

FIGHTERS!
AMAZING

ADVENTUREI

ROARING
ROMANCE!

TLUSi

"GET RICIF QUICK IOKKY"
"GOING rLACES" 38

FD Urges
(Conttnuea ironi ago q,

engages the search for peace.'1
Ho charged aggressor nations

with violating the covenant the
League of Nations, the Kellogg- -

Eriant pact and n'ne-pow- er

treaty guaranteeingthe tcrrltoilal
Integrity of China, and of "ignor
ing" humane instincts.

This, he said, creating
'atat& international nnirchv and
Instability (Trom which there 'no
escape through mere isolation
neutrality

Another finthusiastic demonstra-
Hon fgljowcd his T"menE thai

dotei mined "pursue
policy of peace and to adopt every
practicablemeasure avbld In- -

volvement In war.

S. ENTUY
mi

rARIS, UPJ-- A. foreign
office spokesman today hailed
President Roosevelt's speech In
Chicago, In Which pleaded
peace, marking the "real entry
of the great moral force of
United States" into the world's
troubled affairs.

"The speech will have tremen
dous repercussions," the spokesman
said. "The full backing of the
United States nations
working to preserve peace means;
that they will greatly sticngth- -
ened.

"Those responsible for 'the state
international anarchy will bo

made to,.,thlnk twice before they
commit 'fuither depiedatlons,"

Listen To P?M. Each Night Except Saturday
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Reddy Kilowatt knows that
I, B, S. Better Sight Lamps
makQ Boeing caici ami afc
guard eyesightfiom unnccc
sary Btrqjn,

TEmsElectricServiceCompany
If C S BLOMSHieiTJJunwr lo.jifl:

QUEEN
TODAY & TOMORR6W

"SWING IIUTTON SWING" P
"TRAINING MACinNE" &

OihFirms Claim
Action Had OK
Of Government

MADISON. Wis., Oct. 5 UP)

Col. William J. Donovan, chief de
fense counsel In the governments
anti-ttu- case against the nation's
majoi oil companies, told Federal
Judge Patrick T. Stone today the
23 companies involved will prove
thcii price stabilization activities
had both "the wii(ten and oral
appioval of the government.

The juiy selected yesterday to
try tho companies and 46 execu
tives on chaiges of conspiracy to
exact excessive tank car pi ices on
casolino fromMnucDcndent Midwest" 1.1" . ijobbeis was kept outcof the court
room during preliminary aigu-
UtyilLB. ' rf W, "We-Clai-

m that the proof w"e will
submit. " Donovxin Ant1, "will nlpnr--
Yj? show we had'he authority and
approvalof tho secretaryof the in
terior CHaidd L. Ickes)."

Ho referred to the oil code
initiated under the national indus-
trial recovery act which later was
declared unconstitutional."

OpposesChangeIn
WagnerLabor Law

DENVER, Oct. 5 UP) J.
Madden,, chairman of the na

tional labor iroUttions board, blunt
ly told the AmericanFederation o.

convention today Uiat a
Wagneract amendmentthe federa
lion naa proposed mignt malic tne
countiy "the nappyhunting ground
for the company union."
FflfiaKing notice of A. F. of L. nc--
wusationsthat his board was "pio- -

C. I. O.'Maddcn said the C. I. O,
likewise had accused thoboard In
sonuS instancesof being pro-- F.
of L. &,

"If this CWagncr) law shall ever
boamorided &o that in words or
in effect, it shall say that em-
ployees shall be entitled to be re.)-sent-

by a union of the employers'
choosing, then all the rest of the
law should be lepealed for Amer-
ica will have become again the
happyhunting giound for the com-
pany union," Madden sa'd.

GOOD, WATER tELL
RANCH

One of the heaviest producing
water wclhj tapped in this area ap-

peals in prospect at tho Oxsheer
ranch headquaitpis, according to
reports lccelvcd hcie.

Thq well, only 55 feet deep, is
being estimatednUOCO gallons or
bettor, per minute. V pump, re
potted to.fbe capable of ha idling
that much production, was said to
oo unable to lower tSo water level.
Additional pumping equipme t Is
jcing moved in for a moro thoi-oug- h

test. ojLocated In tho notthwest quar--
terj.qf section T&P, the well
is just ovei in Glasscock county
from Lomax, and Is about 12 miles
southwest of Big Spring.

INFANT SUCCUMBS

Death Tuesday claimed Charles
Dee, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
vV. i'. Ueed, Beside h!3 rrcnts, ho
is suivlved by a broth-
er.

Chailes Dee was born May 6

Sctvices win be held" at the homo
of his grandmothei,Mrs. R(.cd, one
mile north of Fairvlew. Burial will
bo besldo his grandfather In tho
Mount Olive cemetery.

County Schools
Op.nNew Term

Five common school districts In
Howard county opened their doors

e this year..
Thoy were Caublo, Fairvlew,

Center Point, Moirls nnd Moore.
Opening of tho schopls seduced

the number of Idlo schools in the
bounty to seven. All of this num-b-ei

liavo been opened previously
out closed for cotton picking.

Thoso still closed for tho harvest
aro r, Vincent, Gay Hill, Mor-
gan, Richland, Vcalmoor and
Boaslu 4r

GEHRING SERVICES
SET WEDNESDAY

Sen ices foi Mis Augusta Geh
ling, C3, who died nt the home of
n Unughtoi li miles noith of here
Monday moining, will be held hcie
Wvdnt-sda- motuing Otuuun seiv
Ices In the ISborloy chape! will be
followed by English tlteq at the

t. Paul's Lutheian church. Rev

14 INQUIRIES ON CARDS TO BE

USED IN JOBLESS CENSUS
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UW-I- tcff.

istratlon blanks for tho forthcunl--
Ing' uneraploymont census will
catry a messago from President
Roosevelt asking tho cooperation
of every family.

Tho crcaiii-colorc- d questionnaires
wcro iiiado public today. On one
side aro 14 Inquiries, and on the
other Is this statement by the
picshlcht:

"If vnli nin unfcmnloved or n.irt-
ly unemployed and arojj.nblo to
wotk and nio sceUlng woik, picasu
fill out this teport cant rlgiit away
and mall It before mldnigut, tint
TrralyIvoTtIur20B3r.;!No)c3C
age stamp Is needed. fm

"The congicss directed ltiiT to
take this census. It is Inipoitnnt
to uucnfpioycd nuu to uvmy
one in this laud thattnccensus be
complete, honwjfniill .accutnui. Ii
you glVo mb thMtitots' I shhlf tiy
0 use them fortuo benefit of all

who need and want woik antIuo
not now hnc it." (Ml

Tho: hSTOs-wi- ll be distributes!!:
lettoiscarricis On November 16 "and
4 FrtMJi'l II - n. nn .... ..ivju me iuiuuu a oi.yuj.uuy iami-lles- T

Where there is luibcc than one
Joblessperson In a family, postmon
will leave cjttra cards.

.

ENDOKSEMENT
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.,. Oct. 5 (JP)
Mrs. JosephT. Robinson, widow

of the late majorityleadcr in the
senate, gave public edoisementto-

day to tho candidacy6,of Congi ess--
man John E. Miller, independent
democratsqltlhg election to Robin-
son's unexpired tetm.
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Ringless full Fashionetl,
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Towel Bargains
TERRY s

TOWELS

9c
Sturdy loom for
quick drying. White
colored borders.v

"Good Grade

Pillow Cases

10a.
Belle Lsle -'

Little Miss Prep

Underwear

25c
Rayon. Vest,

bloomers.

27" Wide
a

Arctic

Buy You Need

Children's

UNIONS

Waist Unions. AH styles.

Children's

HOSE

19c

HousewivesAsked
To Aid Salvation
Army Campaign

An appeal to housewives to make
contributions to . tho Salvation
Aimy budget hero was voiced
Tuesday by Envoy Phil Ralnoy, In

charge, of the campaign to raise
fUtiM (or the uimys
year.

Theio will be no canvassmade
ent

apepal Itimado through this med
ium forMhm to send hi tl)elr

she ald. Wlioavcrago
contiibutlon asked Is $1 per

this bV' no means
lcltrtSents thp limit of gifts mafiV
make, V . ss

Such contributions may bo mail
ed to Six 1148 and dccelpts, will be
given. Tho' glfts may bo left at
122 Mftlifrjrtrcctfr,

ANGTELOSELEfcTED . NDREWS PAROLE

San Ansdlo won tho next melSl- -
ing oMlftjWost JTexa3 Band asso--.

elation inMhY spr'lig? MThe band,
masters ifhit of'
meeting hare Sundaya.TaidSdthc
Concho&cily tho contestcorfwAtloif
on a bid 'of abjgut $500, iiubbock
and BroVnwoodnskedfdr the con- -

ventlonfcut did not push-3thel- r'

claims. The p,ir;ey Is nntjfcipntetl
to draw at least 1,000 hlgff'school
musicians for two days.

ft

thev tliev boucht! values Qur
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'54" Silk And

WOOL

49s.
XJT

. Tweeds 2 Checks and
Mediiim Weight.

For . smart drCsses
skirts and suits. -

Durable"'

.SLIPS

. - c
&

Lovely trimmed
tailoratl in

o

.
to

.

and
bias

and four gore

BHBHHnmBa
Browny

Crib

'. 29c
They are soft and warm.
Pcrfecttouseafter baby

New! SunnyTucker
TUB FROCKS

SUca--3

161 98
Ever bo many styles with the
new, swing skirts 12 to 16
ores! Exceptionally fine per-role- s

prints nnd solid colors.

Mercerized

HOSIERY

2;5pr.

Hospital Notf
Mf SprHij I Oipltnl

Miss Clyetto Lancaster.300 San
Antonio, who underwentminor sur-
gery has returnedto her
home.

J, O, Mai tin of Coahoma Is In
tne hospital suffering from a so- -
vcro attack of pneumonia. Ho Is
in a critical condition,

Mrs. Doylo Turnoy of Knott
louto underwent minor Btirgcry
Tuesday morning.

Born, to Mr,-- and Mrs. O. W.
Powell, S05lst' Stieot,
Monday nlghta son. Mdjhcr and
cmia. 04c uoing, well,

.MIS5cs.MaiIlyn.nii(l-fcaiolyn-Mlllr- t
or uucssa (underwent tonsil'
ledtomlCs nt ihtehospltln,TucSday

, Wik )

Miss Alnrtha TOin. dauthter. of
c

do
Mis. Melvln J. Wise,
a tohslllnplnfiiv' h ' hn,, . ,..,
Tuesdayyiiornlng.

r,Mis, Guv Howie was in tho Jios--
pitaljjTuesdtty morning session decide

matters

CO.
UUVUU lIAlVlIiU

AUSTINP-- Oct. ()T-Goyern-

James SHflJajtbday nmed
voluntary ifarolc boaid for

cUmlnaiicliabllltatlotfmoci::"'
AiemDcrswortlie board,
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came, offeree!.

Days fresh,
this store-wid-e Come credtersavings.
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season.
anojthor

Plaids.

Beautiful

shies
models

Cotton

bath.

Women's

Sunday,

Fourth.,

Andiews,

SuCdfeyfc Smooth Grains
Men's Leather

JACKET

nyu
ServieTLj.warnith, sfurdj:
leatherjacketswith' slide
fasteners.

Fall's StyleLeaders

MeimAs Slilfff

Popular 1
FamousTowncrafts! Lustrous
fabrics, Nucraft regular col-

lars attached! Whiles, solid
colors, smart lookinc 'dcsicnal

Good Looking

Wing Tip Men

OXFORDS'

Perforated Wing Tip
bals, leather popu-
lar higher heels.

Men's Leather

BELTS

49c

49

Top grain, cow hide
leather belt with bright
nickel buckles.

Men's

Suspenders

DOCKETS CALtEt)
COUNTY COURT

County JudgeCharles Sullivan

called the civil ond crimlrtal dock-

ets the county court Tuesday

and them both for Monday

a. County Attorney W.
Morrison said would flnnounc
ready scvcial pending ctlmln&l
cases.

AWRDED
FOR T. HALL HOME

8 Contract electing home for
Dr. a."l?.Hall w ".16t 'Tucsday
mornlngtp4 OajiOinl Building coin-pan- y

of ,WIchita"
$14,068.Tho house, one-stor- y brTck
affair, ts'to tbe bullt.on Hillside

In'Edwaids Heights.
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Mrs. W. A. Ricker left Saturday
for "AntonS whem she will t
visit in the home of her daughtoi, A,

Barney Whiscnnnt."

Tho crowus saw. 'Who coutd the huiulreds of bic we Semi--
Annual-Penne- started a rush," but you fitjtl bargain a Stqcks are new

varied. Get in on event! eajdf,tomorrowfor . Cr

Th'ese lovely
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J"u

pants,

Outing,

All
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soles,

49c

set

CONTRACT

i'iils,pn-a;-5d,.of- -

ami

BurdePatfcl-beftr--,

San

arc
Bo.vs' Blue Wool
' Melton

C31

JACKETS

279" f
Serviceable all wool ma-

terial in cossack styles.
Mens' Sizes S2.98

Children.'!, High
'School " ,

19
S

il- )

Sturdy leather tinners.
Double markless compo-
sition outsoles.

, ,' . .

etal r

SUIT CASES

7?8
Lifrge Sizes

Pen-I-Va- c
c

BOTTLE

79c
Keeps liquid hot or-col- d.

Pint size. '
1

RAZOR

BLADES'

25 for 25
Single or Double

Men's Fur,

FELT HATS

198
BlanketLined

"Oxhide"

JUMPERS

59
50 wool blanket lined
for warmth. Bar tucked.
Triple stitched.

Men's 25 Wool

WORK SOCKS
ifcpr.
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